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Bt MISS B. HERBERT.
Ter He i« not a God of the dead hut „r,, , fee all lire unto Him__Luke a*, gg 1 tb* *wtag,

Meaiag. I ugh. d, on days gone by,
Oo loved one* early peat away ;

R midnight hour went up my cry,
Bamoening, long, the li'ek.a clay.

I thought on happy eee.ona Bed,
When their sweet preaence chie ed my heart 

And ted y I bewailed my detd,
W^Wbo in my life to more had per*.

Aid Mill to torture me there poured,
4«eod of memories through my brain : 

Leahs, •»tier, nod tones, wen nil restored, 
Heating me with a m.dd’oing pain.

«Oh Grave," I cried, •• r. mrraelra. grave,
Give b.ck the ireaauree claimed by the* , 

lha friends 1 vain’y etrove to save,
Tey dungeon-walla immure from me.

Aeylacid brow, the love-lit eye,
The lips that mine so oft have pressed," 

hilled,—but there was no reply, 
la Death, indeed, their Anal real y

“ Duet unto du.f," ia this the end.
Of all that I bad held to dear p 

Alas efco.-t years to sweetly spend,
And then in darkness, disappear ?

Oh buried love, oh fond and true,—
Weep on, sad eye», ror ceaie to weep ;

Tby juye, what apriog-time can renew,
If here tby loved forever sleep ?

■etaS, what rey of heavenly light,
What voice crleati.l thrills my ear ?

It breaks npon the glco-ny night,—
Aed chiding banishes my fear!

" Oh, troubled heart, be Mill." it cries,
* Set. pearly galea unfold 1er thee,"

1 lifted up my tear-dimmed ejev,__
And loathe sight that greeted me.

Anidthe countless happy band,
Tint thronged the city of delight,

I neshed my loved ones, radiant, stand, 
Star-crowned and clad in glistening white !

A glory beamed from every face,_
A sweet unutterable peso ;

A look that has on earth do place,
It told of joys that never cease !

ihrrsfore. 1 mourn no more my deed,
Blest in their bliss my soul «hall be ; 

to know, from them, ell grief has fled,
Is purest happiness to me.

Aid ck, 1 trust, that by end bye,
Like them, by grace redeemed from sin,

My happy soul shall thither fly,
Aed pearly getes shall let me in !
Dartmouth, Sept. 13, 1869.
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held one himself, snd they walked 
up together and laid Ihtir gi'ts upon the altar. 
As the hymn wav ended the ch rister ard the 
paetcr laid the'r gif s upon the tsbU», and the 
e erk of session aio e and ennounced the col- 
lec.ion, seven y-eight dollars ; then, with a short 
prsyer, the Congregation was dismissed.

Mors than three thousand dollars have teen 
laid oo that table during tie last year, and per- 
haps half that amount would purchase the 
whole property of the membeis of the congre- 
getioi. As we walkerHway from that humble 
house of God, the last stanZi of the dear old 
hj mo Mill sweeping In sol. m-i csder.ce all about 
ua, we real'io !, as never before, that • G viog 
to the Lord is a solemn set of worship.' What 
a day of bleaairg to our churches all over the 
world would it be, if the collections were ihu* 
made a part cf the publie Worship of the Sab
bath I Yes, a part of every service. Let the 
hymn of consecration bear this .xerosl seal of 
truth in every congregation, and thete wiil not 
only be q> lack in the Lord's treasury, but a 
new exper ence of blessing m every true wor
shipper'» soul. If our churches would know the 
real hlening of giving, let thrm mike their 
co.lectioni a solemn set of worship.—Record.

Heaven.
Ob I heaven is nearer than mortals think,

When they lock with a trembling dread
At the misty future that atretchea on 

Tram the ailent home of the dead.

1» an Inna isle on a boundless main,
Me brilliant but distent shore,

Where the loving ones who are called away 
Mum go to raturn no. more.

Mo, Heaven is near ua; the mighty veil 
Of mortality blinds the eye,

PlfL-Wa cannot sea the angel bands 
‘ On the aboree of eternity.

*to aye that shut in a dying hour 
Will open the nsxt in bliso ;

; lha welcome will sound in the heavenly world 
Bsw the farewell ia hnahed in this.

We past from the clasp of mourning fritn Is 
To the arms of the loved and lost ;

And those nulling faces will greet us there 
Which on earth we valued moat.'

tot oft in the hiurs of holy thought 
To the thireting tool it given

That power to pierce through the mist of sense 
To the beauteous scene» of heaveo.

Thee rery near seem ita pearly gate»,
* ; And sweetly its harping» fall ;

Till the aonl ia restless to soar away,
And longe for the angel's call.

I know when the silver cord it loosed,
When the veil it rent away,

Mo* long and dark shall thé passage be 
T» the realms of endless day. —Milk. Bee.
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The Wesleyan Conference on 
Popery.

The Wesleytni are now looked upon as a 
|r»»t ecclesiastic»1 community, with oo little pow- 
w >° the S;ate. From comparative neglect and 
•outempt, they have risen into recognition, fa- 
,or snd popularity. Tneir self-denying lebo.-e, 
forge-,era ions past, prepare 1 the way for their 
(Utwnt status and exaltation. The work which 
they undertook to do wet of the most arduous 
‘«d »«lf «act,firing character. They went down 
*° the loaer strata of our home population, and 
*‘*k nothing in their hand but the Chriat- 
*6 Testament, «ought to lift men into the light, 
the freedom, and the happiness of a tew and 
•Piritu.l life. Tne record of tbeir varly lab tun 
» tore interesting than any romance, and ia 
kplete with richer incidents,more startling facts, 
*nd purer sentiments. Noble men were the 
founders and first leaders of the body and they 
*”• followed by men whose roula were on fire 

the prosecution of their cfctsec object.— 
I With the faith and leal of apoatlea, the forth 

teda sod fearlessness of confessera, with the 
•uergy of mer'yre th-y entered on their work, 
lu the midst of contempt, of ridicule and ri- 
^•Mry, of persecution and suffering, they la
boured and fainted net. Success waited slow- 

but surely upon tbeir every Mep. They in- 
kesaed in numbers, in wealth, in influence, 
»Qh in e|l those moral qualities which were ea- 
•eutial to con» itute a living power. No*, they 
W* basking in the aonakine of a rare prosperity. 
This is conceived by mmyto be • greater trial 
lb»n their former poverty, feebleness, end ob- 
•(«rity and it is questioned whether they eee 
*’* *» Tell in the blast of sudden greatness

»»d glory a. amid the light, and ahadow. com
mon to onrearth y being. Be that „ it ,
we rejoice lo find them loyal to God’, troth end 
tne Claims Of Consciimnm Th... : . ! ",T **'*
the Christian Church more evan.elieeTkT th ! °n ‘Ï* '*b>‘ °"* '*■"* with 1,0 dollar» and 
end aentiment and noZ whkh hi. exc, d.d ' T ? '“a ^ A ' »•
them in the grandeur and the grac! 0f thvlr en 1 ÎT T* th',r.(ff?,in< t0 ,te ub ». «"d on 
terprUee. The, have never j """ ’T" '° 'h* pl,c''- °« *•« »rc,
fuff-red anything to disturb their re nose I ,if' i v ** k,<1 uoroee the honre to hit wife, tr0k

.og thei, misaion on behalf of ou, common hu- *'
menity, tbsy have smiled at .difficult!,, and 
«larger, in lha presence of which men made 
or no such .tuff would here become pil,, ,od 
turned away at from ihe touch of death. At a 
conatquence they have ever been the sturdy and 
steady opponents of Popery in all ita manifesta- 
tion! and modifications. Mod.fl.d it cannot be.
Whe'eter may be the PhaM. it eaaumea, it. 
spirit or essence i, forevsr the s.ms. In thi, 
bs.ief they have renewed theirprcteit against lu 
present development, whether within or with
out the pale of the Establishment. Then the 
language of the newly chosen President noth- 
Irg could have been more explicit or decided ■ 
end the sentiment, which he uttered from the 
chair met with a hearty reaponse from the whole 
> ssembly. In hi, own netne, and m the name of 
his reverend brethren who surrounded him, he 
an hesitatingly .«firmed thet they were prepared 
to give op, not only glsb-.e, and hontes, »cd 
every specie, of earthly property, bat even life 
UMiif, rrker thin be • party to the eodrw- 

ent of Popery by the State. He took objec
tion even to the o-iginel grant to Msynootb.end 
thought thet nothing should be done to encour
age end strengthen eueh e system of supersti
tion end tyranny, bn*, on the eontrarv. every 
effurt Should be attempted to pot a halt npon 
its ateps and overcome its It fluerce. There 
ean be no donbl that the progress of Rituslism 
with n the National Church be, de-p-ned their 
sense of the danger which now threetsns our 
Proterant faith. As bat another end a milder 
oame for Popery, it was impossible that they 
should look open it in any other light than te 
op.oied to the very genius and design of Cfcris- 
ianity. It haa tended to alienate them as a 
denomination from the Established Church to 
a degree which ia only beginning to reveal it- 
aelf. Far be it from na to charge the Weeley- 
an», with any very advanced or liberal prin
ciple,. They have ever been shy of entertaic- 
iog any question which might by possibility 
bring them into collision with that Conserva
tive pnrty who are the avowed advocates end 
apologists of Church end State. Thet there ere 
among them men of large and enlightened views 

ould be folly to deny ; bat es en eceleeineti- 
0*1 Community they have little or no sympathy 
with those of more advanced opinions. Now 
they are called to assume another attitude —
Loyalty to truth, and fidelity to God, leave 
them no choice a, to the aide on which they 
muat stand. Popery within the Establishment 
diffrre not from Popery without ita pale; and 
therefore great as the sacrifice msy be, they 
feel thet they can bold ne~ communion with 
those who ere betraying the highest interests 
of religion, end trampling on the most sacred 
rights of conscience. We are not in favor of 
division, but unity meat be based on purity. It 
must be the unity of light with its many col
ors bleeding in one pare white fceae, end not 
the unity of det knees which is unbroken ; end 
therefore we cannot but rejoice in the position 
whioh the Wesleyane now occupy in relation 
to the Anglo-Catholic ee well as to the Roman
ist. Their protest is well-timed end they will 
fiod that they no more than stand abreast 
with other sections of the one Catholic Church 

Christ. The evangelical party within the 
Establishment era sot in themselves equal to 
he contest in which they are cal ed to engage.

They will therefore gladly go forth with tbeir 
Wesleyan brethren, pari pastu, to meet the 
common foe ; whi e there is not e Protestant 
Non-Conform at Chuich or communion bat will 
be found true to those principles which they 
bold dearer than life, end which, having been 
transmitted to them as a rich inheritance, they 
•tend pledged to hand down from generation 
to generation, till the light of Cbriat'e Gospel 
•hell so fi.l our wor d aa to leave no aeope lor 
tha errors, the superstitions, or the tyrannise of 
Roms.—Christian Timet.

Conference of Eastern British America.
HALIFAX, N. &, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1869.
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Notice.

wot Id ska’! be Night snd day it is t*id, be toiled with enor
mous lftbur over the pondère u§ works of the 
•utboritefire f et hers ; b's health gar 
th* patient and ignorant ably a j^urn*'*
ontil he bed recovered ; end at length the has y, 

" Prejer-me-ting etd 1-c ure u usual on Wad-. P'o'esveed h m«elf perfect in hie task, i
nt-sdsy. rvefj'ng, in the l'-cture-i^om. Dear wei tradjr with refer*nee and quotation to 
mil'?*1*’ 1 V a a,i to sl,end <bele wr*kty prove the dec nne of p-aanee or to refute the .eîv^Tg„hF;,r",k< n°' ,be rear- ' mr.; .Oder.,, of tbn reform-ra. 8a,.eron

Soma of th. " dear brethren * deported them- i '“Z""" Pl°r' *P*-
Hlvii in this way ion, his a^umrd modeety often concealed an ea-

Brother A. tf ought it look-d like rain, sni “'J 'ep,rt|,leoc9- Tfce “«derM. par-
oonciuded tha, h a family, including bimaalf, cf, Ù u | * ^ 'ci'nal Pele- 
coûts-, h.d belter rsmsio at home. On Thors- <Lt ! nl 2 * '° r,8red eed Por'

wheL ^fu! iiV .o' tha^ Aead Cârri7*'“d b“i ,d’p,,ditbe dr9,n»of LuycirLeTr^',^!
. * .t y 10 lbe Ac*d*“r of Music, to hear | revelalioni from Heaven. It

Giving, a Solemn act of Worship-
We were never so fully impressed with the 

convict on thet giving to the Lord's work i* e 
edema act of worship, aa when, a few month» 
since, we witnessed the service in a freedman’e 
ehurch in Georgia. Toe Sabbath spent in this 
congregation is one of precious remembrance. 
Aa we entered the pulpit, the first thing which 
attracted our attention wee the schedule of col
lection», not simply for • first day of the week,’ 
but for each of the three services of every Ssb- 
bstb. The paper wse pasted on the side of the 
pulpit facing the elders' corner. Ueie is » copy : 
* Worship ten and a half o'clock in the morn
ing, collection for support of the pastor. Wor
ship three o'clock in the afternooi, collection 
one Sabbath for the poor end sfH eted, the next 
for the support sod education of orphans- 
Worship, seven o'clock in the evening, collection 
for church building ; once e month the mission
ary collection.’ Evidently there wet no fear of 
injuring tbn church here by tie frequency of 
cells to give for pious purposes.

But we were especially struck with the sol
emn manner in which the collections were made. 
After the sermon and the prayer following, the 
venerable colored pistol arose, end stated in e 
few words the necessities which dtminded a 
generous collection, ' Tte Lord’s call to give,' 
sa te called it. Then the scriptural rule, ‘ ac
cording ee God has prospered you,’ with a few 
solemn words in which all were exhorted to do 
their part, and no mote than tbeir part, because 
the Lord did not ask for all that they had. He 
then announced the hymn, 'Alai land did my 
Saviour bleed f Aa be read the hymn the eld
ers arose, end with solemn Me,) moved the table 
used cn communion occasions, out in front of 
the pulpit, end one of them, the clerk of ses
sion, sat betide it with hie book and pen te 
write the names of those who would give dur
ing the week, but had not the money with them. 
Tne singing then began, the pastor reading two 
lioee at a time, and each singing as we hive 
beard only among these poor of Christ's flush. 
As they sang with the heart, the singing touch
ed the heart. The people arose one after too-

Difference in Lots.
“ h '» » cammon thing, " said the late F re. 

derick Robertson, “ to hear sentimental wonder- 
toga shout tha unfairness of tie distribution cf 
things here. The unprincipled get cn in life ; 
th.- saints are kept back ; the riches and re
wards of life fall to the lot of the undeserving 
But if you lo k into it, the balance ia pcr'enlj 
adjusted even here. God has made the world 
much batter than you or I c.uld make it. Ev- 
erything reaps ita own harvest, every act has its 
own reward, and be’era you covet tha erjoy. 
m-nt which another possesses, you must first
calculate the cost at which it was procured__
For instance, the religious tradesman ccmplains 
that his brnesty is a hindrance to his «recess 
that the tide of custom pours into the doors of 
his less scrupulous neighbours in the same 
•treet, while he himself waits for hours idle.— 
My brother ! do yon think that God is going to 
reward honor, Integrity, high mindedneae, with 
this world's coin f Do you fancy that He will 
pay spiritual excellence with plenty of custom ? 
Now consider the price that man haa paid for 
hia success. Perhsps mental degradation and 
inward dishonor. His advertisements are all 
deceptive ; hie treatment of bis workman tyran
nical ; his ehsap prices made possible by infe
rior articles. Sow that man's seed, and you 
will reap that man’s harvest. Cheat, lie, adver
tise, be unscrupulous ia your s «sériions, and 
custom will come to you. But if the price is tco 
dear; let him hare hie harvest, and take yours ; 
youra is a clear conscience, a pure mind, recti, 
tude within and without. Will yon psrt with 
that for his t Tnan why do you complain P He 
baa paid hie price ; you do not choose to piy it.

Again, it is not an uncommon thing to see a 
man rise from insignificance to sudden wealth 
by speculation. In this ta-e, as in spiritual 
tnirgs, the law eeeuie to hold, * He that hath to 
him shall ba givau.' Tans of thousands soon in
crease and multiply to hundreds of thousands. 
His doors are besieged by the rich and great. 
Royalty bsnqueta at hia table, and noble» court 
hia alliance. Whereupon some simple Christian 
is Inclined to complain—' How atrarge that so 
much prosperity should be the lot of mere clev
erness I* Wtll, are these God's chief blessings ? 
Is It tor such is these you serve Him? And 
would these indeed satisfy your soul P Would 
yon have God reward Hie raintlieit with these 
gauds and gew-gaws P—all this trash, rank, and 
wealth aed equipage», and plate end courtship 
from the needy great P Call you that the beav- 
•a of the holy ? Compute now what was paid 
for that. The price that merchant paid, perhaps 
with the blood of hie own soul, was theme at d 
guilt. The price be is paying now ia perpetual 
dread of detection ; or, worn still, the hardness 
which can laugh at detection ; or one deep low
er yet, the low and grosetiing soul which can be 
satisfied with thus things aa a paradise, and ask 
no higher. He baa reaped enjoyment—yes, and 
be has eowe loo, the seed of infamy. It ia all 
fair. Count the coat. He that aaveth hia life 
•hall lose it. Save your life if you like; hot do 
not complain if you lore your nobler life—your
self; win the whole world, but remember you do 
it by losing your own soul. Every tin must be 
pa d for ; every sensual indu gence is a ham»', 
the price for which is so much ruin for the soul 
Ood it not mocked.

Mr. Agassis lecture oo the Inteltigeice of Ihe 
Ltib*ier.”

Brc. B. thought he was too tired to go, so be 
•tayed at heme, and worked at the clad he had 
promised to make for Billy.

Slater C. theusht the pavements were tooelip- 
prry. It would be very dangeroue for her to 
venture out. I saw her teat morning going 
down street to get her old bonnet “ done up.’ 
She had an old pair of stockings drawn over bar 
shoes.

Sister D thought there wouldn’t be more than 
a do sen people at prayer- meeting. She doest,' 
like tfote little meetings, so she didn’t go. If 
she bed gone, there would bare been thirteen. 
I met her next evening at a social gathering 
where there were just ten folks. She said aha 
hid spent a " del ghtful ” evening.

Brother E. thought he might be callsd upon 
to lead :n prayer, or make acme remarks. He 
stsyed at hem*. Nsxt day be went round with 
a petition praying Congress to repesl the tax on 
beeswax. Hie name headed the list of petition
ers, and he Spoke elrquer.tly and waxei warm 
as he urged htWrasuns in favor of repeal.

1 hree-fuunhs of tf e member, stayed at home. 
God was at the prayer meeting. The ; astor 
was there. One-fourth of the members were 
' here, and God blessed them. The peraonswbo 
Stayed at home were each represented by a va
cant seat. God don’t bless empty seats._Ex-
change.

decided tl
tradition was of sqaal authority with tha Script
ures ; thet fl-gellaiionsand eslf-infl.cted torturas 
war. acceptable to 0)d; that tha visions 
of the Q iten of Heaven ware proofs of a di
vine mission ; that the cup ahoeld be forbidd. n 
to the laity ; that passive obedience wse due to 
tba Roman See. After a weary session of 
• gbtsen years, io the midst ol lerr bis ware and 
and constant eee nea of horror, the nnlneky as- 
•embly separated, followed by the daritioa of 
the Proteetanta and tba contempt tfthe more 
thoughtful Catholics. Queen E lasbcth called 
it a popish crnsenticle ; end only the papal 
patty and the Jesuit, obeysd Ihe schismatic 
Council —Ecoenk Lawrekce, in" Uarper't 
Magot ine for October.

Munificence of a Parishioner
The Christian Witness, by one of ita contrib

utors, voucree for the following act of liberality 
on tha part of a Christian worshipper and par-
■ahioaer :

THE YINIGAR STORY.
‘ Mr. —— ia still living P"
‘ Oh ! yea; one of the best men in the parish ; 

not very liberal, but a good man and very rich.»
1 What does he do for your support ?’
' Well, not much, but he paya his paw rant.'
‘ Does he sell vinegar, now P’
* ^h * y** ; he haa one of the largest orchards, 

in the pariah ; and i* so conscientious that bis 
cider is all made into viager.’

‘ I)js>« he give you any of hie vinegar ?'
‘ Nut he.’
* 8u it was in my day. Hie vinegar was made 

to sell, When bis daughter sickensd and died, 
I was there almost every day,about fisc miles t ff. 
\\ ban she died she bed a great funeral, and 1 
sat up most of the night to write a funeral ser
mon. I called tbs next day. Then a few days 
after I want, and thought I would carry my vin- 
egar jug, which just then happened to be empty. 
Tne jug was filled. I did not intend to tike it 
away without offering to pay, and when I said 
as meekly as possible , • What aha 11 pay you f 
' Well,, said my good psriehoner/ I generally 
charge twenty-five cents a gallon, but teeing ea 
how you have been an kin 1 to me in trouble, 
•te., I won’t charge you but twenty cents. At 
this t me I hid eleven children and was living 
on a salary of six hundred dollar» par annum.'

The Empire of God.
W a have passed from planet to plaaet, from 

•uu to sun, from system to ayatem. We have 
reached beyond the limits qf ibis mighty solar 
cluster with wh ch we are allied. We have 
found other island Universes sweeping through 
•pier. The great utfitiiehed problem atiil re- 
m»ina : W hence came this universe P Have all 
these atari which glitter io the heaven» base 
shining Iromall eternity ? Hsa our globe been 
rollug round lbe sun for ceaseless sgsaf— 
Wbe-.ce cam* this magnificent architecture 
whoae architraves rise in splendor before ua in 
every direction P lait all the work of ohaoce P 
I answer, N. I It ia not the work of chance I 
\\ hu shall reveal to us tha true cosmography
of tha universe by which we are surrounded 1_
It is the work of an Omnipotent Architect.

Around ua above ua ri-e sun afld ayatem, 
cluster aod universe. And I doubt not in every 
region of this vast empire of G id, hymns of 
praise and anthems of glo-y a-e rising and re
verberating from son to sun, and from system to 
system, heard by omnipotence alone across 
immensity and through eternity__0. M. Mit
chell.

Nearing the other Shore.
When, after the weary voyage, that I first 

made across the ocean, aick, loathsome, 1 arose 
one morning and went upon the deck, holding 
on, crawling, think'ng I was but a worm, 1 smelt 
in the air, some strange smell, and I said to the 
captain, “ What ia the odor ?" “It ia the land 
fareszs from off Ireland.” I smelt the turf, 1 
smelt the grass, I smelt the leaves, and all my 
sickness departed from me ; my eyes grew bright 
my nausea was gone. Tne thought of the near
ness of the land came to me and cured me bet
ter than medicine could cme me. And when 
afar off I saw the dim line of land, joy cime and 
gave me health, and from (hit moment I had 
neither sickness nor trouble ; I was coming near 
to the land.

Onj is th«ra not for you, old min, and for 
you, wearied mother, a land bteexs blowing rff 
from heaven, wafting to you some of ill sweet
ness ? Behold the garden of the Lord is not 
far away, I know from the air. Behold the joy 
of home. Do I not hear the children about ? 
The air ia full of music to our ailent thought. 
On, bow fuH of music when our j lurnsy it at- 
most done, ami we atand upon tne bound and 
precinct of that blessed land I H li 03 to your 
faith. Believe more firmly. T.ke hold by 
prayer and by faith. Away with troubles and 
bufferings Be happy ; you are saved. By faith 
you are saved. In n lew hoars, visions of God

God’s Heroes.
n ore is a higher courage than the daring of 

the battle fie'd, tnl a greater fortitude than the 
stoicism of tba Indian under torture. The ar
my of heroic martyrs includes many others thin 
those who suffered on the rack or at the stake. 
The following beautiful tribute is from the 
North British Review :

Here are “ God’s heroes," the heroes of the 
witk chsmber aod the vigil by the cradle side; 
the heroes of poverty aod of the work shop ; of 
aiieol pati- nt endurance, having learned tbiough 
much tribulation that waiting and suffering are 
their destined work ; the heroes of long auffor- 
iag, forbearance, and charity, or of victory 
over pain, of the unostentatious self-denial of 
the household ; tba lowly toiling,men and women 
climbing mounts of sacrifice under heavy cross
es, without a human band held out in sympathy ; 
the noble army of msrtyre who have found and 
followed the Master’s footprints in the daily 
round of bumble dut.es, transfiguring that de
spised, circumscribed, care encumbered life of 
theirs into a living testimony to the truth of 
Chriit’s evangel ; the lonely sufferers, priests by 
a heavenly consecration, offering the sacrifie ee 
of praise in garret and cellar ; men and women 
far from stimulating delight, of successful ac
tivities, co-workers with Christ, sowing in hope 
the seed whose increase tbsy shell never reap ; 
“ tfce sicramental host of God’s elect,” ever as
cending with songs most jubilant from the faith
ful performance of earth’s lower ministers to 
the perfret service of the upper sanctuary, with 
its peiennial and unhindered praise. They are 
passing up through the galea of the morning in
to the city without a temple, and it is for other 
fingers than ours to weave the amaranth round 
their lowly brow.

To fill the Pewe
Tba minister-who does not succeed in inter

esting pe pic, and holding them together when 
they hive once come, is, of course, responsible 
if h a audience at Ititji only cuthiooa and paw 
doorr. But the work of getting hearer» at first 
ia hia on y in part. It ia a du'y whioh belong, 
especially to hia parish. No man wi-bes to 
blow hie own trumpet, or if he la a true minis
ter blow the trumpet of the Lird for the direct 
purpose of having it heard out of doors, and it 
reqnires a grsce net taught in theological 
schools for him to aey, even privately, to one 
aed another of the people fce meets Curing the 
week, Come and hear me peeach. It j, just 
this very thing, however that hie psriahitnera 
are able to du, aod by which it ia in tbeir pow
er, quite aa much aa by getting an eloquent 
speaker, to fill up tba church.

Half a dozen man in a lotiety, taking tuch a 
duty upon them, would very soon remedy the 
tba disease of thrir congregations. One of our 
m outers was surprised, not long ago at the 
large accédons he began to have to hia Sun
day evening msetings. Was it the extra qua. 
lity of bis sermons that caused it ? Before he 
hid rime to get fairly set tied in that comfort
able b-lief he was told the true reason. A wide 
awake pari.h committee had been chosen, who 
where on bard «very Sunday evening ; and 
when tfcey found the ihnreh was not likely to be 
full, they scattered then stives up and down 
tha street and at the cornera a here young men 
lo*f, and notified, asked, urged, begged and 
compelled the people io. It was a vary 
literal obedience to the lesson eo tained in tba 
parable of the marriage of the kiog’a eon, but a 
very effective one. A thousand dollar»’ worth 
of pulpit eloquence additional could hardly have 
accomplished so mneh. Would it not be wall 
for many of our parishes, with more pews'than 
people, to try this plan of building themselves 
up by aaktrg in, not a new minister, but a new 
congregation.—Advocate.

The Council of Trent
Tfce Council of Trent had been summoned by 

Paul to meet in 1542, but it did not finally as
semble until 1545. It continued to hold ita 
sessions until 1652, when it was prorogued, and 
did not meet again for too years. Io 1562 it 
assembled oice more, aod continued for nearly 
two years, when it was finally dissolved. Lay- 
net, Silmeron, and La Jay were tfce busiest of 
ita membeis. In one chief e'emrnt of religions 
diacna-ioo the Council was singularly deficient ; 
no one of the bishops had read the fathers or 
wav able to trace to it» sources the origin of 
their traditional Church. The prompt Leynes 
offered to supply the general went of learning.

The Last Grain in the Balance
Toe salvation of a soul is «omet mes traced 

to a single circnms'.ance, a particular sermon, 
entreaty, prsyer. But in the msjorvy of caaes, 
the influence to which the chtnge is ascribed 
ia only the last of a long train, each of which 
has been leading the sinner toward Christ— 
carrying over the iff-ctioni and will to God.— 
In our mint at Philadelphia they have icelea so 
perfectly balanced thet » breath will swing them 
either way. Imagina » dealer io the prtcioui 
metels to go thpre for a dozen ounces of the 
golden ore. They are weighed out. Careful
ly the shining psrtic’es ere emptied in. , E ght 
—nine—ten—eleven—the ace les Mill are mi- 
tionle ». Twenty grsioa of the last penny
weight are in—no stir still—but when the 
twsntyfourth and last grain touchas the bal
ance it acutes down at once. Etchs'om from 
the first has been bringing about this consum
mation, snd the lest bit Only finished up the 
work. And so a ben one submits to be saved 
by grace, the mi lives influencing thereto met 
have been accumulating for years. Argument, 
council, appeal, have sll beau crowding the 
soul toward the cross. And yet no move
ment is Men. No eff-ct seems wrought. But by 
and by the last sol citation needed, the last 
partiale ol prsMura r-quisite, ia brought to besr, 
and the heart long plied, goes over lo the 
Lord. And yet the renewing Spirit was msk
it g earlier means tributary to this result, no 
less then the final agency employed. A thou
sand unsuspected forces bave moulded many 
o spirit for eternal life.

From tha Cratrel Christian Adtoeate.

Religions Influence of Colleges.
The importance of eol sgse ia gasfrsJly rack- 

"■-l from the stand-point of mere eetu'ar ede. 
cation, whereas th»y are more important as 
•entre» for tfce development ef religions charac
ter. Tnie fact, thoegh Importent, is generally 
overlot kid in car usual estimate of their raise. 
Any one who will take the pains to study the 
h story of any one cf tfce older of A ms 
colleges, and at the asms time will rod y tba his- 
*oty of the mm it has sent ont, will eee that the 
publie ia more indebted to it for ita moral la fin- 
•nee than fur ita fsoilliiea for edOeation.

Though our American collegia have fallen 
below thorn of Europe in material resources, we 
Mill ira great debtors to them for the religious 
•antimsot they hare rery geos rally imparted 
Aaida from the fact that the yonng, whose chn- 
ras’ars are foim og, gather together In them 
ptams, there are other cIrenes snoes that maka 
them good places for religions instruction. R*. 
rirais of rclig on occur more ftaq ieit'y in eol- 
kgaa than io any other community of tba same 
population. If we take for an exemple the 
•Chio s of the MetfcoJiM Church, wa find that 
the year that pastas without Ita reriihl la th, 
exception. What ooa of ear churches osa say 
aa much P During tba present eeotury tba his
tory of Yale Ctllege shews that it has averaged 
almost one revival for every two yeera. It ia 
•aid of Amherst that sea roe a year haa pc seed 
without seme special religious Interest, aod that 
oo clan ever left It without witnessing some 
powerful religious revival. These two may be 
taken as fair examples of me* of tba institu
tions of the Eastern and Northern States. The 
peculiar inrrtoadirgi of Mideota, and their 
habita of thought, render them saecept.ble to 
religioai it finance. Tbeir minds are keen and 
iequiring, and saçsr ta grasp truth of any kind. 
They have no pet hobbies to guard, nor are they 
biased by any prer oosly formed pr.judieee, so 
that religious truth is grasped at freely and aa 
easily *■ by any other claie of people. Add to 
tbit the absence of former frtellglbns associations 
and the strong mutual kiuenee Of a number of 
students of aim liar tastes ancKentimenta, end the 
causes of tbaaa retira’» in thaw places will he 
apparent. It ii safe to lay that thrae-foerths of 
those graduating from MethodiM colleges here 
been concerted before graduation, and that moat 
of these go forth sarneM, active Christiaaa. 
The «howirg is. that of the five hundred Me-he- 
dist Students who graduated this year, on# hun
dred have the mioiMry In view. SiatiMiee show 
that more than one fifth of all who gradual, 
from American* colleges enter the ministry.— 
Those who do not become Christiana in these 
place* still corns within the range of this reli
gions ii flueccf, and carry the sffrOts of it throngh 
life. These remarks do not apply to these uni
versities In which science ia exalted above reve
lation, and religious culture ignored.

Again, those tra'ned in colleges, with rare ex- 
oeptiooa, become activa workers. Student life 
letches activity. Net only eo, but It makes 
Industry aod economy ,ef time a habit. The 
mastery of the etudin In any ordinary curricu
lum requires constant, plodding study, ai d tba 
student who thoroughly acoompluhee hia task is 
more of a hero than be is generally supposed to 
ba. Tha great lesson of student life is work, 
nod students leaving thtir Alms lister lasts 
with the undtrs aodirg that if they ere heard 
from In the great battle of life, It frill be became 
they work, and that maofhlly. If four years of 
study of different teat hooka taaebaa anything, 
it is that there is no •• royal reed * to anything 
desirable. Tb. y not only tike this Idea of work 
with them into sees 1er parentis, hot carry it into 
tbeir religion* life, so that many el the hardest 
working men of tb# church earns from these 
plaoes of study. This ia not meant to de treet 
from the honor due to many of the ted workers 
wa hare in the ehureh who never saw a school 
of higher grade. All honor to this elese of men 
for their bonnsl irduetry in making them selves 
«••fui in spite ef disadvantages, still noons wûi 
claim that any genuine man will be iaaa saliva os 
!••• useful for tinring bad adraetagee.

The influeace that these parlors ultimately 
acquire should be taken into account sa one ef 
tba oompassations for oar labor and ears in fos
tering religions institutions of learning. One of 
the beat educator» of tba country baa said i “ Re
cord the name of yeereen oo the roll of honor ; 
graduate him, and yon put him on tba path to 
•uccrai." Wa cannot keep educated minds fre 
“ coming to the front." They write moat of oar 
books, edit most of oar leading journals, preach 
in our pulpits, plead st the bar, end legislate in 
our Congress and L-gi-lateree. Of the tana of 
tbcoiandaof students now ia American colleges, 
•any will rise to place and to power in spire of 
fate ; end in a quarter ef e esotery they will III 

ij >rity of the placnaot importance in Chuich 
end S ete. It is true that each school haa some 
in it oho will never bs felt in the world, bat the 
drone can ley no claim to the name of stodeni, 
snd is not included in then* remarks. Know
ledge ia power, whr her in the poaaaaaion of the 
good or the bad man, whether in the band of 
devil or of angel.

If these places send forth the men and the 
women who wield the inflame* they do, can the 
Church be too active m looking tn tbeir material 
into resta and in guarding their morals P Is there 
soy way in which the Church can multiply her 
own resources so feat, and seonomine bar ele
ments of power so will, si to give our sons aed 
daughters the attractive advantages of intelltc- 
tual cu.ture and re.igioua training ? Education 
ts the work of the Church. Stale schools, 
manipulated by politics, enenot look after this 
matter as the people desire it- As a weakly 
chuich will attract the few, but if destitute of 
spiritual power will repel the many, so the 
wealthy college, if destitute of lbe same power, 
will repel tba multitude in spire of ire other at
tractions. Let us give our schools ell the attrac
tiveness that money oan give them, and than let 
us still have the soul of a religious influence 
within them, and their holla will always be 
drowded. 8. U. Makliy.

Mount Vernon, Iowa, Aug 28, 1869.

Miee’onvy Intelligence.
I^Anjh. rank a.ll W «1M with th. glory of th.

MisaiostAiT Wong no Fanxnn—At x re
cant masting of the B.gli.h Chereh Miaaioaary 
Society, the Bishop of R pen délirer» d an ad
dress in Which he ref,rred to ltd.a etd whet 

base ecccmpitched there through missionary 
inbore. The following from hie eddiaee will he 
re-d with interval : •

A want ef m'nionary isaaaaa f Why. haw is 
it thnt th-a Society haa bre. able «• mehistu 
from 71 missionary Mations P S.mpiy osirg to 
lha fee, that tie little tiny seed watch it wsa 
Instrumental in sowivg in faith and piny* he» 
tnkna root, end grown and wsxed lot* 0 large 
tree, beneath where homt. end Msath.i iko 
pooplo are gathering to rally trend the standard 
of the core of Chtfrt How te it that i. mis- 
senary fields slot a there has been eoMribu-ed, 
hs the support of this Society, n Mm of £20,000 P 
la toe mbates ary fieri* snore who hare ho t 
oppoMnnitres far treurg too resells ef the work 
behave toat lte prognosis true etd satia’actoiy. 
If this week be a taunre, how ia it that we hare 
•hoot 120 entire erdatohd ctareymm, red that 
* the course of the pe* year, so wo here red 
from the report, the MUM pretorate has in- 
erased by 35 per cent. ? 1 ttu.t th, time is 
oomieg when it will begeoca'iy reeega s-d that 
mireionary work bMI failure, end test the 
ufcj-eticns of those who trtl na that we are so- 
netted in a work wkleh ia prodewire of no per
manent nul l, are objections lore d <1 col, on 
ignorons*, or to eppo.uion lo toe ipttsd cl 
Const • Gospel.

Cxtlom Rev. De Riemer, sent by the A me 
riesn B.ard te Ceylon, baa reaeh.d his Arid of 
labor, and b most happily disappointed in the 
•ppeersoee ef the reentry and of too religion» 
auto of the people. He says •

The land ia not to heathen ne I reprend to 
find it | or miner, Christianity m a great., power 
bare than I supposed. V,ry few of toe idolaters 
in toe Jaflaa field are en<* toroegu igteraeee of 
ire “ way ol Mr." 1 hire a* ware to preach 
to a people who here fat the firat time about 
Jeans Moat ef them (the mow nt lew) .in 
willfaily, hartrg a knowledge ef Irak. Yet 
ihcra are eereety-eeree /emeus Umpire, ai d 
upward of four hundred idol temples (.it told) |e 
this J. fce district. If Chi fallen up pi avails b. ra, 
it Will ba sufficient proof of lie urine origin. 
Yet it has gained n footing—a wry strung test- 
my—ag.iust ell tine darkness, toe Marie of 
tre prop , ere eery hard, bet toe arm of too 
Lord is Mrtnaet. 1 am pleased to lad, too, 
'hat the work fa programing recording to the 
most race* kfaaa of mleelen pel ley. I fi id toe 
brethren not a whit behind the moat recent ideas 
of miaticn policy. 1 find tre brethren not a 
•hit behind the moat rscent ideas of mission 
work wbteh yes ere sdteeetiog at Boston. In 
maltara of self support, of liton-ginng, of edu
cation, of retire preachers, ate., that ere pasti
ng steadily in tba isms direction with Brother 
Wearier (of Hnrpoct). Their eueeeee bee tot 
been ee great be reuse the fields eve entirely dif
famât. three retire peelers ore min reeving 
with accept acre t# relive churches, red tree of 
tbaaa has long been supported by bis church. It 
fa e powerful example for good.

Da. Durr—This veteran aod anoeemful mis
sionary recently addressed the Free Church 
Assembly of Scotland on ton anhjeet of missions 
J edging from his sddraas, though quite egad, he 
•till retains hia vigor ol inulleet end ability to 
defend the more eo near hie beert, The Duke 
cf Somsrrel receives suitable notice, and the 
nor Idly spirit sverywbefa in the way of rending 
tba Ooepel to the bent hen ia prreeoted in ita true 
light We extrsM tba following i

1 hare gone to men lo the bop# el getting 
£100. or it may be more. But teeing from my 
arete or ippeerneee that I am a minister, end 
►fuelling something of wh* fa coming (applies.) 
they alert up with Marled hair, or e nerrnuenree 
line a person struck with a torpedo. You begin 
to argue. It ia utterly vain and nseleee to au 
tomapt H. The realty of the thing fa perceptible. 
Than you go lo another i hat be has set bis 
mind upon aenumolaiing s oertsin amount be
fore be fires, that he map he epofcaa of by tba 
world. Y.re go to sa other snd you find that be 
has added, at e greet expense, two or three 
•plandid hunts to hia Mod, and he hre nothing 
to spare for the perishing muons. Another ore 
eauts to add a ship to aa already magn fl^at 
fieri, and be ean not spare the sum of £800 for 
tan purpose ef mimions. Bn on it goes Ano
ther one, not content with n mnwstnn which Sea 
long pleased hia ancestors, desires lo purchase 
some land at n greet expense, that the reins of 
h • property mey be added to. He spends some 
£10,000 m £14000 upon this, end yet re sea 
spare nothing far to# eaere ef Christ. Another 
will say: “ lam not content with the houre of 
my fnibert. I bare been ad ling lo it, putting 
up turrets, mskirg wings, red rafurnienog my 
drewmg-rocm. 1 bare a- beery hill to pay, red 
1 bare ao money to apart for mierieoa." Him 
it gore leak aoatbar if lean oxpaet anything 
from snob nod such a man y but I am told that

ha wool be bled." Thh looks like slang, but 
it fa vary correct. He wim’t be Med, far re osa 
not loos any of bis corporeal bleed. He would 
oo mote part with a little of hia money then a 

though hie doing m 
Me Ufa, end doing to

i hi Old : even

Mtny very philosophical and many rery ia- 
thfsetory works hare been written on mommy, 
but none hare ever explained why some people 
almost foiget to pay their tittle Mils due to grn- 
oere, the proeieioe declare, their washerwoman, 
and their religious newspapers.

I e

cupful of I
ia toe onelbee might men I 
io th# otonr eight meure e bkemdeem fee hia
spirit.

Souths*» A mica —Tha Buglleh Weekysa 
Mnaton in Southern Africa fa doieg » great 
work in converting tbn retiree te Christ Oaa 
of the mbwonariot, Bar. E O. Barret, writes 
most encouragingly from Wood house Forait, 
freoakeL Rieieali were ia program lo several 
pieces snd many bed bren fad to n know
ledge of sine forgiven. Ten opposition mani
fested si several pleoeo-wre, giving way and the 
opposer» were yielding to the GoapeL

Toxkxt.—Rir. P. O. Power» write» from 
Ms»s-h, Turkey, a meat interesting fatter In the 
Bib'e Record, in which he describee the graM 
work wrought there by tbs OaepeL We ex
tract the following :

We trott car faith would not fail if we should 
so» no immediate fruit of our labors, bet It fa 
oertnieiy pleasant red helpful to set thst we do 
aot labor in rain id the Laid1 The members 
of this Mireioe aod the members of the Evan
gelical Union, representing the twenty chore*e» 
of this Misai' n united yesterday with the 608 
members at the two ehuirins in thfa piece in 
celebrating tbs Steiour'a leva at his table — 
Tba boom was filled with shout 1 800 or 1 BOO 
Pro’astanta. Tba Miriam were conducted entire
ly by the native pastors. Tne scene wsa eee ef 
great interest and •ofamnily. especially es con
trasted with toe beginning of this bleared work 
amoug tbs Armenia-a Some of ee remember 
the time when th* firat formal carmen bad no* 
been preached by missionaries to the natives 
of this country, when no church had bren or
ganised, snd no cougregstioa of tea persons 
nsfi been gathered 'o hear the w >rd of Out.— 
And we remember too the faarfol pan eu 1 it 
thet followed tb# firm ind lent lone ef eueeeee in 
our work—the separation in families—the im- 
prieoomeets, the as ties, the non-burial of Pro- 

" irning of Bible» and other religi
ous books, end the I k*. And when we con
trast thorn times with the pram*, end with 

now sm to every pert of the lead— 
with what we saw yesterday ia thfa eity, when 
missionaries took " the back mats' aed lis
tened to the edifying services conducted by
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tor net’.* brethren, m cennet but «eeltie, 
*• Whet bsib Ood wrought 1"

Italy.-Surely the L'td U pretwHeg ilely 
for ib. O-epel. The Froacksut Churchman 
|ir« • most inierea'tog aoeoant of lb# role of 
thin ti thee#. Toe B We St circulerai eslereWr. 
ly, oid il ie eco^epTulHeg • wlorioOr*1k' »- 
mnr* th* people. A desire is erestsd for the 
Provs'sol Bibir—I be people want to lesd >t, 
,nd iher sill do so il they coo oblein it. A'- 
reeds 220.000 copies of the Bible, esret of lhim 
Ib» B b - entire—here been sn'd in I'e'y.

lb, krpwl.dgw«f the troth, sod pieeeh the gax-my bevL Tb-0 bero-d the «wed fUm- M dc 
pit to eeery creature. Per “ bow too they beer sedoo in my soul end gushing tsars iaord from 
•it boat o preeeher, end bow coo be preseb un - my eyes,—es well they might.

E HUT' h* •

^Irobintial êûltsltpn.
HEBtEsOAY, lEPTA'H 20 1060.

. .Home MUeiooe.
The miootee of. the lest C< ntoriece will find 

their wsy ioto eompeiotisely few htadx, and per
il. p« t large preponioo of that few will bite e 
tery iodietioct notion cl ibe mesoing of the 
woid “ Mission,'’ os eppl.ed to the nemee o! 
manj ol the Cireniu. Very soon too io meoy 
pisses Home Mission meetings will be held, sod 
although ttey cm eeercaly be sailed new things, 
many ol our eor gregotione will hare a eery in- 
ecrnet conception of their intentioo sod eim

Oar resders ere well swore that the Methodism 
Of this Continent at owe, under the D.rioe b'eis- 
sipg, Irvm the eggreseise missionary spirit and 
hoi) s-ol of our lathers. These earnest and gift
ed, leading the tree manning of the Wesleyan 
mottr, deteimined to make the world their pe
rish. end wi b ettorg arms end reedy minds, set 
about the work before them. The cry that Bound 
td in lbs apostle's ears waked the dying at hoes 
of the past cent ary, and whispered in ibe fnfmr.t 
well of the pissent. Duty was recognised, and 
obéra rrocgn fed was performed. Wi h these 
men of (led there wes.no d •ubtful questioning, 
no trembling at danger, no shrinking fiom d.ffi 
softy—

• Thrl-e’ not th# reason why,
Tbeire but to do or die.*

The mantle of ibe la here bee not onworihity f.l 
bn upon their rooe in lb# Oo«pet, end the pre
sent g garnie but not onwlrldly proportions ol 
Met bodies» bass bien reached through the Spin 
it's blessing upon the same true missionary for 
♦or.

üofortuoatsly, it would seem, for the rapid 
growth of tbs Mitbodism of E.sViO British 
Amities, there bee bran, end we f<sr still is, too 
greet e tendency to loan upon tbs strong and 
leedy arm of our g •od old E iglieh moihir t so 
tea mush dip-cdecoe is p'eced upon her lor ibe 
•apply ut e pert of the needed materiel o' w«t.

This soldi ion of drptndsnes has grown wiih 
eor growtk and eue g laved with our s rer g b 
and eoerinue* to an si rs b-r from its force o> 
habit than iront Soy actual insb.lry. We base 
Walk'd with crushes so lor g that it seems im 
peswWe far our withered limbs to heir tur 
wwgbc. As mss and Christiana we do not know 
cur power of endurance or strength of purpose 
nor will We knee, until our posers ire test 
Then peihips the supposed weakling will show 
a miget ol trm before undreamed of, end tbs 
leng tb.iuihi imbecile a kstanest of perception 
hither o uoimtgiLed.

Br ore us is e gieit work. Oar church mus' 
be made eitirely 1res of subdiary aid. We mws' 
by degrees, a:.d ile-e not snail like in their pio 
gre-eire nature, shake iff otr fl laneial dep-0 
canes upon the mother ebuich, end this poii 
gained aid bar in h-r eggre seise moeem-nte 
upon the world-wide form, of idolatrous and nn 
licbriman error. This is emphatically a greet 
work aid will demand not on y srif-denial sod 
eeit-sacr Seing g-ni on the psit of the ministers, 
but also sanctified liberality snd raroeet prayer* 
let labor on the pert of the people.

The C n eruDca, in its wisdom, hie taken n 
step in ibe right direction, by the organisation 
of the Home Mission Fund properly ro celled, 
aid by ibe designation of certain portions of our 
work as Home Mission». In tbs centre» of po 
pu antics aid trade, within ibe limits of our ci- 
t*«e, towns and more compact aud prosperous 
country sattlrmeets, eery Inti# ia known of ibe 
aleto of tffairs in the mute spares y populated 
outlying dtatnets. In the iu tenor regions ol New 
Brunsbtck nod Nova Scotia ns well as upoa tbs 
bleak nod rocky eoaeis of Newfoundland are 
many loauered Camlets the inhabitants of whiih 
arc poor in this world's gotdi, and ere also bun- 
ger.ng for the breed.of life. Here end Iters ere 
feeble church organ gâtions, con'aimng g leitb- 
ful kw led from time to time witn G-epvl milk 
at the hsbdeof Methodist nuraii g fetbere. Tbess 
Sitialies are of tbemseiTOs nil unable *.o t ecu re 
U.s mi ana tsstastry for defesytog the expei »,» 

- of a regular paator.
In toms of three localities Methodism has been 

established for a to siderabls period, but from 
uatoward surroundings has nerer gamed a 
hsakby derslopmsot, and this not from any 
want vt vitality in the eyatnm itself, but rather 
from tbs scarcity of ma erial upon which its 
snsigy Bgrt he tgpended, la other place» 
thsrs is almost c<mulets desitin inn of mois 
end spirituel latching. Tte peuple might say 
“ no mao earn h for my soul." so little h,i bran 
dons to reliefs their religious necessities, or 
fMde their erring Net to the true way. From 
these end others romewbst similarly oiicum- 
Slat Ctd the cry for help comes up year by y,er | 
fiOu some, es en appeal tor geeistance to meet 
their rsoognigrd oniigstions,—from oth.rs, as a 
ttqreet tor the appointment of a presober to la
bour among tb m. Toe eeswer to the former 
hs» alw.yg bran—the Conference 1 as no Inane 
at it. disputait—to tte lamer, ibe unsatufecury 
at d ci,te.rtsLiog ao,de - one snnt.d” bear the 
Only reply it Seem» posstbe to giee, aid the 
hungry eoul« go unfed, and sorrow Settle* down 
upou many hearts. Ti e • it perle ot rssdin- s. 
tn b» pert ol ths Canton nee to su, ply tbe 
want, aod Ws beliefs there is no lack ol yoetb- 
fui talent i d Si»J at ibe Command ol ths 
chunk. T-e means era wanted Tte leases 
si d Ashes are not at bend. The g< spel principal 
bta not been nitered, snd to dsy li seer, they 
that preseb tbe gospel must lies by tbe go»ye . 
It aou.d be woree than folly taf the Conference 
to send men «bare they sutild not even hope tor 
thq Deoet.arise of life. This sentiment may 
Mwm to emehk of e weak f»itb, tnd too great a 
dependence upon the earthly. This any be, 
but the slur boro fact still remains. Tb* meant 
et our dispose: are inad.qiste ta meet tn* de
mands of the «esc.

Now tbe appeal ie to be msde. An appeal 
b»t«d upon tbs urg-nt nsoetsitise of tbe csss.— 
Toe Stronger should be p the weaker be.r bit 
t -• • pprettiT* horde.». Putting this Christian 
du y upon the lowest possible ground, that of 
tectproeel meant***, fcew strongly it asserts it- 
tsif to be rt sod coriicisnee. It u es id that tb* 
lighsst joy of ib. b,o,vye„, U in the know- 
irdg. thnt other. hls»,ed by tb.ir g,f,.._ 
Hoe greet e ha Vest is before these who would 
*"P t*. golden sbes.es 1 Whet is tb. grstUud. 
of the widow or orphan reliefer! from pressing 
want end p nehlog pereny, compared wnb th. 
gratitude ol the soul whose eeery n-ed bet, by

TJrtzr** b*,n umtl hse if glory in Chr it I.m.
/•acte g the duty upon the higher ground e1

.own..,..t.« .we .rttww--se.ws-rtiia. S&Zp^r^'S&V^&.'g
can be no misieke sheet ft. U it O.-o’s plein 
dtrsetions to hie peep e. And how exact y these 
last words de-enbe tbe way in which you bas» 
been seduced •• by good words snd fair speeches.’ 
Nnw my dear bey do wet be deoeieed any lon
ger. P, rbsp* y oe base begun to like you error: 
there ie always something cturning about false 
religions : Satan tehee care to «rets them op in 
pleasing colours, to ea ch tbe eje “ of rhs sim
ple. But to return to th* old psths, they may 
not appear to atirsc'ise as the excitement io 

hch yon heee b en lieing. but they art tbe 
paths of pleasantn-sa and peace, which soaduw 
tn seerlaeting glory 1 hope 1 shall soon beer 
<bat yon are worshipping again in tbe su 
church srith me, end in which worshipped, tb s 
instructed him to the kingdom, nod this wil 
conduct us to tbe same, if we are faithful to her 
teaching : for tbe Lord has promised to b* with 
her to the end of the world.

• * a s a a s a »

preeeher
lees lm.be sent f it beumss the «batch as e 
•hoists be ap end dot.g there o n be ro 
coward in the rn> ks, no droee smorg 'be uefc- 
•rs if there la e true «i nception of Mr Chris-ian 
obligation. Let ua then as * church seek before 
ths year fat|pae»td away to re'tieee some of our 
lost gesl for tbe esus- of our God, fulfil sems ol 
our hitherto forgotten duties.

J. O. A.

Modern Civilisation Indebted to 
Arabian ^Literature-

AmNo!”8.
T-e moermsnt was neither orginal, nor du

plicated. It was the transplanting of Qrrcisn 
L '• rature into Arabic iiiL But while Greek 
letters gars to it character snd contour, there 
sprang up wiih it bssuties nod embeUish- 
mib'e. perfectly original snd orisntel. It 
i idaed splendid but' its splendor wee not tbe re- 
iulgeoce ol day, bat ths fiiry flashing corusca
tions of a N Jiihero night.

The Ahseaidte of Arabid, end the Ommi- 
ad -e of Spain rivalled each other in their pa 
troorgs ol all thnt it prsetiesl or beautiful in 
an nod literature. Adorned with silken robes 
tbs y did nut deem it unbecoming tbe d g- 
ni'y of a Celipb to engage io literary contest— 
War* talent and industry nions confer super- 
i iri'y — with the humblest of thrir realms. 
In former years Arabian rulers furnished all 
■ ibj c s who would eorieh their m;nde with tbe 
treasure» ot Grecian civilisant n, and they off-r
ed rewards for ths translation of foreign works 
into the Arabic tongue | formerly they disal
lowed national tmei coure- ; now ttey sent 
agents into every part of the known world to 
sc cumulate information toner rnieg enriounding 
Stales, end to co 1-ct tbe productions of tbsir 
master minds. By tbess rod their followers 
schools, co Uges and seminaries of Leaning wets 
erected throughout tb* Utight and breadth of lbs 
l»nd. But brilliant as the development was 
it ebons with a peculiar splendor in Sptir.— 
Hart seventy libraries wrrs opened et one time 
for tbe be nr fit of the prop's, Cordova, Qren- 
• d>, Seville and all the important towns of the 
Penini'ile rivalled each other at seats of learn
ing. Tbs number of authors of Moorish Spain 
was to great that lssrned and extensive trea ts 
rt Wars written on these who fljurishsd in one 
toon, or dig ioguieted thrmielvee in a sirg'e 
b a oh of a'udy. What remains uncoLsum- 
of the E cur » L'brary enriched by tbs spoli 
si ion cf Granada aod Mirtcco attests to the 
- g rot of Moorish literature. A noted Am-ri- 
cen hiitorisn says by way of grtertl etm 
—eiion, that there was in Spain •• a wonder 
ful ac iri'y of iotelieot and an apparatus for 
learning unrivalled In the b-st tget of Antiqui
ty." A'obrr imniDt historian in writing 
ot a work esUsd *• U .irerssl L hrsry " etales, 
that, “ if Wi corsiuer tbs nimher o' su 
then r-e rdad, and tbsir work in every dr 
pirtment of polite literature, and the pertu bed 
rat* of tbs various governments, and compare 
it with an aq ttl period of m >dero times, 
with their m bora tr d their wotk-, I do cot 
hrtiitte to est, tbs decision must be in fsvnr 
of Moorish Spain.■’ It it it deed true that in 
after years" red gleamed tb* cross snd wrn-d 
ths ctescsot pele,” but it ie j"«- as tins that 
Spain htt never site- beheld such golden days 
> ■ these, when a hose every tempi* sni tower, ' 
mo q is and minaret tbs creiceot glittered in 
uncimtitd splendor.

Comparatively few hsve any adequate ccn- 
cep'ion of the importance of Ibis derslopmsot 
Nor is this Strangs when ws rrfl-ot that some 
able modern historians lake to notice of it io 
tracing tbe evolution of European ctviliguiun j 
that they do r.ot so tquoh at state the facts

For can-mise,during wkst is called tbe me 
dbval pge «f the Of arch, when tbe controlling 
influer as of christree'ty »•* • vast snd p iwsrful 
epiritusl despotism, there tn little of that rpon 
taoecuenesi or fullness of Cbristisa life which 
seeks egpreeiine io hymns of prti-e.

Io II e 1st d of Luther fymne were sung at the 
B-format on i at d il e noble cb< tels of Geimtny 
sr* mi aomettsl e«ideoc* of the deep religious 
feeling which m >v»d tbe hearts of the people.

Not until lie eighteenth century, at the com
mencement of which Dr. Wstts. a dercstdint of 
tbe per-ecuted Hrug-note, published hit first so 
lame of hymns, sod was soon followed by ano
ther eminent puritan, Dr. Doddridge.

Then came the era of Wesleyan poetry. As 
hs s-reem of Eugl-'sh psalmody may be traced 

ia one lies to the once pure er.d powerful Church 
of French Protestantism, aod toother to tbe Bo 
hem;ao Church—fomrsd at tit home of tbs Re 
fotmere before the Reformation— ro in tbe Wes
ley», ancestral y puritsa. yet educated at Oxford 

belonging to the National Church, the t 
great current* of English Christianity meet and 
imirgle. By tb* seme instrumsntsli'y another 
toutes was rseobei. Before Oolsridgs or Car
lyle bad msde ua acquainted with German liter 
stars—well represented by its n< bis hymns,— 
the eleveled c imposions of Oerhsrdt snd other 

iront writers, bed been tramlated by Ikt Wtt 
ley11 end these, while blending with fail currant 
if spiritual life, supplied a new end eeeentisl ele
ment of lyrical song. “ And England" says 
Using writer, in ellu-i>n to Wesleyan Hymns, is 
no longer without a peoples’ hymn-book.1

Aad bow much does England owe to this pro- 
pies’ hymn-book t to hymns of duty and hop* 
serly taught to thousands snd treasured up with 
thoughts of saerrdnser ? Call up two sc a net of 
natioosl sad row of historic interest. Torougb 
the streets of Parts st ths dawn of lbs re'gn ol 
terror, thousands of men a-d women, wi b fierce 
purpose and frsnx ed spirit snd b ood-shot eye. 
and trampling tbsir way with measured steps— 
keeping time and tune to the music of tbe Mar
seilles hymn,—

• Ye sobs of Prtn-e awake to glory,
Hark ! haik 1 whet myriade bid you rise ’

Toe other scene, cotsmporsry with this in 
England, in which thousands of ptojrle, “ with 
wild d rk eager eyes and rugged expressive fea 
turei," are drawn together by tbs fame cl 
John Wesley, it in tbe Gwenepp pit io C-irnwelL 
Ad eocient rxnrvi'ioo in tbs form of tn amphi 
theatre. Toe burning words of tbe Evangelist 
fall libs fire upon stubble, or brash, oser tbe 
feat taa«s nf peep'e, l.he a “ deluge on the 
dykes” N iw th-y listen with subdued emotion 
than s loud sobbing it heard. Tears fall like 
rain snd the spontaneous Amin rises from tbe 
sssambled thousinda at "ins voies of many wa 
lets." Then coats ibe hymn— not tbs linked 
sweetness of csthidrel worship, tut • «rain 
strong si d br».», as the march of a best deep
ening ths impression produce! by the eereice— 
to be sung along the Cornish m >or, end to the 
deep mints—to form pert of tbsir family wor
ship and to fca remembered at homebold 
wtrds,

" A charge to keep I bare,
▲ Ood to glorify 

A ner-r dying e ul to save 
Aod fit it fur ths sky.

To serre the present age,
My Sal-lug to full I—

Oh mar it alt my p.m-ra engage 
T. du my «aster's will.

Arm m- with J sinus cars,
A» in thy ei«ht to lire ;

And O ! tby servant Lord, prepare 
A strict account to give.

Help me tn watch and pray,
And in Thtself rely ;

Aes'ir, d. if I my trust betray,
I shall forever die/'

How much in these lands, we owe to the poser
and 1st u. judge for on,ml,,, ; but courant Ch,r'el HJ"ri' C1D ne,er bf

| known ; but ore feet ie worm remembering.—
Tte noble pioneer of Mcb-di-m in these Colo
nies, the row esin'ed William Black—whose

ibtmtelree with occssionslly solicing the eplen 
dor, brillieocy tnd sntbueiaetn of tbe idsts snd 
moral passions of ths Arabs. That tbs it fly- 
trees af Arabian literature upon modem civ- 
iaatioo has been neither limited in extant, nor 
restricted in benefit may be men from many 
cone dcretloia.

Tbs very fact ibat Spain wet the eso're of 
th* brightest illumination, and that here for 
six centuries Christiana tnd Msbomedens met 
in all the busy scenes of life should leach us 
it was the deign of Proridenee, that lb* latter 
should impart rigor to a deg-nerets religion, 
snd cultisaiioo to tbe unlettered yet chiralric 
sons of ths Writ.

Their influence was directly exerted upon 
the minds of men, whose works end exemple 
ga<a a remarkable impetus to tbsir own and 
succeeding times. Ths scholastics are little 
better than tb# mere copyists from Arabian 
philosophy, Abelard, Syleester II., Anslem, 
Arehbighnp of Cantei bury and many of the 
illustrious men of tte age of retirai of letters 
in E 'rope own their indebtedness to ths Arabs.

Many Moorish works bate been translatid 
and are still eac ling men to thought and etim- 
u a'ing them to action. Tbess embrace s.ery 
tulj-ct in •• th« World of Letters." Those 
treating of sgrinulture and m-d oins are numer
ous, able and txhsusti.e. Their philosophy in 
liter year» was re fifed under new nsmes, and 
n-w forms ; and the extent er.d ths range 
of their historical research»» remain as yet un
paralleled.

In poetry and polite literature their it fluence 
is especially noticeable. It is dirse ly end im
mediately traeesbls to the poetry of tbe Trou
badour»—tbess tuneful bards, ro many of wtom 
flourished between tbe slswsnth and thirtsentb 
eeoturiaa i whom poems hers formed the u oiels 
tor ell succeeding poets eeeo R min end E> g- 
iah, end who will long be r-m-mbered for toe 
swaet so- gs they rang am d tbe vines of 
So «hern France aod along th*-hares of North- 
rtnlra'y. Tn, provincial language wbith th-y 
msds tbe medium of their stirring lays, dsriv-d 
much ot i s sweetness snd fl aibtlity from the 
Ar.b an From this too it derived its ibytbmiesl 
form, tb* peculiar characteristic of Modern po- 
euy. b.

Charles Wesley's Hymns
« —wooLDixe rowea.

It is impassible to over estimate the irflisno- 
of really good hymns J mes Montgomery’s sp 
precision of er mpoait oos, suitable for UhriaVao 
worship, wee sock that Le would rather be even 
tbe anonymous aurbor of a few hymns, that 
should become in imp-rishable treasure to tbe 
people of God, then b q i-a h to th* world ano
ther ep'c poem which sou d rank his name with 
Nouer, V rgil end our greater Milton.

In the experience of Angus ins, rn the occas
ion of bis bspiiam. we have evidence of iha po*. 
er of hymns in the first days ol Christian wor
ship. Tne strain ot ancient prei-e eouods alor g 
lb* corridor of ages, snd still gives grandeur to 
our devotion. W# c.n feel the thrill of that 
e «ogr-gst o al singing, whieh moved the noble 
aoul of Augustine, at he plighted bis love end 
loyalty to Christ, « Ob bow fieely was I made 
to weep by these bymes sod spirituel songs, 
transported by the voices of tbe eengregeiioo 
■ esst.y ling eg | Tbs melody of tbsir voie «s

nsms is still Irsgrsot—was io early life awabsn- 
td. and brought to Gad, from hearing in a vil
lage Chapel, entered by chance, tbs touching 
hymn,—

• Ths prodigal He will not spurn 
but pi'y sad forgive them all "

L-arnrd easily in early life these hymns are 
rarely forgotten. Through chaquered and 
changing scenes they abide si a most precious 
heritage, snd when ariiculsiion begins to fault 
er, these remembered words, next to the wotdi 
of Jesus, are ths expression of faith and hope.— 
" prrhsps" says Rabert 8. nthey, ths Lsureets 
and no h'gb-r tribute eould hsve been paid to 
the stored lyre of Cbarlea Weiley, " no poems 
hsve been so devoutly committed to memory 
nor q-iotrd so often upon a death bed."

And these hjmns are tbs utterance of a life 
which can nev-r die, which shell fliwpn to the 
future, by which we era brought into ennobling 
a-sjcietion with the worshippers of the upper 
sanctuary—

" They sing the Limb in bruins above,
And we in hymns below "

And this voice of praise In the Church on 
earib is but the prelude of a nobler, sweet»r 
strain ah cb, amid ths splendours of eternity, 
before lbs throns of God and lb* Lsmb with 
the harpers harping on tbsir helps, shall as tbe 
•ges sweep on, become d-eper and richer until 
the rapture of redeemed spirts and ths burn
ings of seraphim shall break forth in magnifi
cent chorus—the Hallelujah C ho rue ol Redeem
ing Lots—

" The beautiful sight
Shall fill heaven's high souudin* Courts with praise.
And aids diffus : the g-ild-n blase 

Of sfeiiasiing light."

Newfoundland Corieipondence.
“ Pull many s flower is bora to blush uossen 

And waste its swertuess uu the desert su."
Dear Mx Editor.—I was foicib y reminded 

of these liars a few days ego, when 1 was pri
vileged to obtain a copy of a very rsmsrkable 
letter, written fur a woman residing st Brigua, 
to her son who bai committed the grit vous and 
U'psrdcnaMe sin of joining ths Wesleyan 
Church st Cbihnsl. To save this precious epis- 
tie from westing “ ils sweetness on tbe desert 
sir," I send you a copy of the setae, k-tpi-g 
back of courseraII that relates to privât* mat
ters, hoping you will girs it a pises in your 
paptr.

'* Hrigut, May 17, 1863.
***** In epi'c ol your sdviev to Ib* con

trary I c-nnot h-lp le-ling grieved, and the 
mors I think of it tbs more I g-i ve, th t you 
should has* deserted your church— he et.urch 
into which v u w»r* bspna-d—th* church o' 
which you kffi-mtd yi ur.nl » m-n b-r at coo- 
fi ma'iuo—its church of J-eue Chnat in mi, 
couotrv, to joio a body of people, founded h* a 
man, J -nn Wesley, only a few yevrs ago. You 
are too young p-rhaps fol'y t„ u- ders'and the 
sin imo which you h.v* fa Ie —ibe sin ul schi.m. 
or disi ion ; hu1 you can toll, uuders'and this : 
—Our Lod Je-ut Cmi t prayed for his disci
ples in the eeteo'eeaih chsp er of 8' J ho 
ihst they might •• ell h<S one." And St. P.ui 
1 Cor i 10 prats that 'h-re may be no division 
among them, but that <h*y ill may b* joined to- 
geth-r, in tb* asm* miid aid in the same judg
ment Again io R >m. a.L 17 "mark -hern 
waicn esu s divisions tnd tffsuoes contrary to 
th# ooct ins which ye have learned , and avoid 
tn*m. For they that ara such serre not tbe 
Lurd Jsiua Christ, but their own belly y and by

It will be readily perceiee^hat tbe diction of 
ihs above letter is not that of one who needed 
so amanuensis. Toe style itse'f is strong pre
sumptive evidence that it wa» composed by a 
High Church miniater, as indeed it u said to 
haee been.

From the data it appears that tbe writer took 
advantage of a clear coast, at District meeting 
time, to send ths letter. This looks as much 
like ' creeping ioto houses’ as anything I know 
of.

The sole argument (if it may ha dignified with 
tbs asm-) used to reclaim the wanderer iay—

Toe Church of Etgiaod is tbe church of 
Jesus Christ ia this country, and her teaching 
will conduct to sesiUstirg glory.

Tbs Wssiryacs distent from ths Chuicb of 
England.

Therefore the Wesleyan* bare e false religion.
The Church of England is the church ol Christ 

because ths is out undivided. Now it is pecu
liarly unfortunate for this grand declaration that 
thsie should b* in this uodieidsd church : High 
church, and Low chuicb, and Broad church, 
sod—I cannot till how many churches, seek 
cla'tn ng to bold the truth as btndrd down from 
tbe apoetlet ; end that beaidrs all these schisms 
so acknowledged heretic, Ike Dr. Colsnro, 
should be io ibis church, Isngbing st nil btr 
efforts to oast him ont. Perhaps th* prayer of 
our Lard that all might be on*, if it ia any 
proof at all, proves tbs Cbueh of England not 
to be Carisi’s.

But she is the church of Christ because «hs 
wet not •* founded by a man only a few years 
ago.” If one were to iiquirs where the Church 
of England was before that ‘ man ’ Martin 
Lu'hrr preached, and before that 'mao’ Henry 
VIII. Used, 1 doubt much if tbe answer would 
be et all to tbe purpose of proving her arrogMl 
assumptions. Ersry body knows that she tnly 
beceme a church by dieaeot from ths Cnnrcb ol 
Rams t and yet because tbe Weeleysn» dissent 
from this duamter the dtrsa to say they hase • 
false religion I I "

" They that lire ia glass bous-s 
Mould never throw stones "

That the portion of eeriptur# (Rom. xti. 17) 
about uhieh “ there can be no mittske" was 
written by St P»ul, with ipeeisl reference ie 
the Wesleyene, is more easily si,«rted than 
prosed. It may perhaps be well to examine 
briefly the peerage y there may happen to be 
some other *' body of people founded by • men 
only • few years ego," that it cen be referred to

1 " Msik them which caure divisions aid 
■ ffeoces ci n rsry io ths doctrine which ye have 
learned { and avoid them.’’

Toe do trine learned by the Komsns was, of 
course, the doctrine of Peel. Now he, in this 
epistle cut of which the shoes passage it quoted,
-x. lsioe very fully his doctrine of Justification 
b, Faith.

Tbs qnrsnonVbrn is—Do tbe Wie’eyans esus» 
divisions aid iff#aces by teaching contrary to 
this doctrine t 1 flitlydeny list they do, or 
«ver d.d. Every ooe who baa read of the la
bours and persecutions of toe Wtslrya, well 
know that it eat for preiching the “ dvtettablc 
doctrine ” of • just fioatioo by faith slooe,’ they 
were driven out ol tbe churottee. But I forget y 
it is no' my pl»os to prove what Wesleyan doe 
trines trr, but to how what the teaching of the 
Church of England is. She teaches :—

1. That eeery infant baptised by e Church of 
England minister is there etd then regenerated 
(Baptism of Infant») end ia m»de by that set 
“ a member of Christ, ths child of Gad, end an 
inheritor of the kingdom of heaven." (Cate
chism).

2. That every one who has been bep’iasd, 
upon coming to years cf diicretien, he being 
•hie to " sty the Creed, th# Lord’s Prayer, and 
the Ten Commandments," is to be eon firmed, 
and ha» then all bis sics forgiven. (Oidsr of 
Confirmation) aod by lbs way, one may ibierve 
that they only era Christ’s. “ There shall none 
be admitted to tbe holy Communion until such 
time as be be cocfirmed, or be ready end desir
ous to be confirmed.” (Ibid). ^

8. That when any person is sick, tbe minister 
is directed to visit him, sad after speaking tc,
»cd praying with him, and rehearsing tbe Creed y 
eft-r tbe sick man he* said " All this I stead
fastly believe " to sey « • • « and by his 
(Christ’») authority committed to mi, 1 absolve 
thee from ell thy sins, In the name of the Father, 
4o." (Older for visitation ol the eick).

4. That when say ooe dies, though hs mey 
have been a drunkard, a thief, or wbst not, so 
long sa he does not “ die anbep’isid, or ex
communicate or have laid violent hands upon 
himself"—the minister is directed to any “ For
asmuch as it hath pleated Almighty Ood of hie 
greet mercy to teks unto himself the soul of our 
dear brother here departed, we therefore com
mit his body to the ground, * * * in sore snd 
e-rtsin hape of tbe Resurrection to eternal life." 
(Order for tbe burial of the Deed).

Every candid person wilt be able to judge 
frem these extract», how far the Church cf Eog- 
land, in her Biot of Common Prayer, leeches 
the necessity of juit.ficatioo by faith—tbs doc
trine of 8t P*uL If they are to be avoided, 
who esuee divisions and oSsoces contrary to 
this dtetrite, it is evident that the Wet If yam 
have quite reason inoujh to avoid tie min,tiers 
of the Uhutch of Eng and.

2 11 They that ate such serve not the Loid 
Jem i Corist but their own belly."

I would only sty about this part of the pas
sage that before it is settled on Wesleyan mini
ster*. it W il be necersery tor seme one to prove 
that they ere guilty of serving their own belly, 
and before Church of England ministers can be 
oisared of it, some one must prove that they do 
not. It is kroen to most people that many of 
the Cnurch of Eoglsnd minis era at bom#, in 
Eoglstd, base four and fies ihonraod pound» a 
year, and some a great deal more, and out of 
that, give curates perhaps two hundred pounds *“

Ol whiskey’ ekee, bearing this, tbe Irishmen 
dropp'd the stones eel of their herds and said 
"sure kin tie gospel be*s preaching now any- 
h*w." Now fO-t the writer of the Utter mean 
to say that Wesley so ministers, by pandering to 
worldly pies, etee, or raa, among their hewers, 
make the way to heseee breeder lb an Christ, 
end the s poet lei, msde It f If to, it H quite 
possible that e gcod meoy people will disagree 
■ilh him, snd say rather, that tho-e ministers 
who tail their congregations that if they been 
bepvssd, aid etnfi m-d, attend their church 
end partake of the L"aid’s Supper st their table, 
and neves so much es miction ths oecsssi y ol 
conversion, use e grant meoy more gcod woitls 
and fair speeches, than John Wesley ever did, 
or than hie followers do now ; for the Wesleyan 
coetrioe was and k “ R-pent and be converted 
that your tins may it blotted out " 1 leave 
any one to infer which preaching is most likely 
to deceive the hearts of the simple.

But I must not trespass any further upon 
your lima or specs, ooly 1 would raeommei-d to 
the careful consideration of Its letter-wii'.sr, 
ever hs should happen to see this, a few sen 
tences from th* Church of Eoglsnd cs echism 
“ my duty towards my neighbour is to love hi 
as myself, nod to do to nil men sa I would they 
should do unto ms • • • * • To kwp * * * my 
tongue from efil-tpeaking, lying, nod ilendvr 
ing. i

J R.
Petites, Nac/uundijnd, Beyl 1st, 1869.

English Correspondence
nut mb Borrow.—About this time last 

year 1 was privileged with a brief sojourn at lb 
seaside, and derived much benefit flora tbe 
charge of scene, end the entiie ct union from 
work. I fully exptc ed that this letter would 
hats been justified in eight of tbs ass, end that 
its topis* would take torn» aod color lion 
holiday assemblage at tie isle of Wight. Fiom 
that choice «pot, I purposed writing in the col 
neons of the Pro. Wetleyan to my friends, the 
readers of that valued paper. But alas I for my 
anticipation', compelled to remain at home by 
slight tccideot occaiit.niog lameness, there only 
remsinsd of my appointed holiday tesson, time 
sufficient for a hurried one of a lew days into 
tbe Midland Counties upon ipeeisl business.

II a few thoughts tnd I icidsota connected wiih 
this j lurney will prove of interest to your tee- 
dels, they are gladly placed at your disposal.

Ao early ride to ths station afforded illustra 
lion of the extreme varisbleoes» of tbe climate of 
England. It was tbe lest week of August, and 
a few dsy* of txermivs beat bed greatly striated 
the harvesting operations of tbs country, but 
thst morning was cold and frosty—tbs white 
frost laying upon the ground in the valleys, snd 
in waiting for tbe train, an effar of a corner by 
the Porter's firs va» quite acceptable.

The sppeatnocs of the toinlry was very beau
tiful : no trace of tte blight and fading »h ch the 
breath of autumn will nnurtdly wotk. Harvest 
operations meet the eye in every direction. 
Large stacks, busily cecupying ths lend» of the 
tbateher, revealed ths amount of the wnik alrea
dy done, others fields stotd thickly entered over 
with 1 a ihoik of core, fully rips, fit for the hand 
of the ingethere and on every S'dv were troops 
of labourers going forth to tbelr|arduoui toil. 
All sorts of implements were employed. Io one 
flvld 1 saw ths old feihiinrd sickle, slowly cut- 
tit g io lb* bends of es.-eful workmen the tipe 
gram. The sweeping a:ythe was doing its work 
in that field, and grandest of all, again nod 
sga n 1 watched the m-jeatic American Heaping 
machine io full < p»ration.

A tow hours t rais I revealed to the careful ob
server, a pari of the graa* diversity of soil snd 
sceneiy which ub am in this little Island Homs. 
Sterling amidst the well-wcoded hills and dales 
of Suftolk, every nook ltd corner e-refully cul- 
iivated end blooming »« a gtidvo, we quickly 
paired Norlo k, sud marked tb# cbengs to 
a I'gbt sandy sti', large tnd UTal fields, nod side 
westee of besth sod unprodue.ive land. Our 
tine ol tinsel next brought us into Cambridge
shire aod its renowned Fen country. Wide 
plains, many miles in extent level and list as 
your celebra'ed Ssckville msrsbei, diversified 
only by artificial risers, snd esnsls, carefully 
drained st vast expense, this singular section of 
country well repays Ihs itemeoee outlay, and 
gives back to the hands of thr ee who cultivât* 
it a rich reward.

Tbe teen of Ely is easily discoveied fiom s 
distance of many miles.

It rises above the far spreading level of the 
surrounding country, sod crowned with tbs no
ble towers of its beeutilul Cathedral form the 
on* prominent feature ol tbs laodicapa. Of the 
marvellous skill, end enstliotss of this Cathedral 
1 will not attempt to write. I cannot withhold 
my admiration from the men who planned for 
ths worship of tbe Most High God such a «true 
tur* as this. Men who toiled and made sacrifi
ées through Ihs whole of life end died brquesih- 
ing their nobis work to other*. I can deplore 
aod pity the errors of tbe eye em under which 
they lived, but theirs was a lofty faith which 
[ed them thus to build for Gad and for the gen
erations unborn, snd of coi.fi ieocs in their creed 
which led them to carry out and symbolise its 

lysteriee in costly end enduring msrbls and 
brass.

Methodism is sstablishsd in E y and is doing 
a goodly woik, but it does not flourish or exert 
much influence. It rarely does in these old Ca
thedral town. Tte Influence arrayed agsinst it 
ia so great, tbs stereotyped habits of the people, 
tbs gifts and ehsritise of ths richly endowed 
chapter all tell against our timpls nod voluntary 
pfha. I

In Ely I found our good Brother Bits, whose 
works era fevourably received at home, and bas 
also been circulated through your Provinces. 
He ie still busily occupied with literary enterpri
ses, er.d is ths Bliter of the • Lay Preacher' e 
ooteworhy publication designed chiefly for the 
uss ol Local Freaebere. It is generally growing 
ia favor, end is patronised by nstriy *11 tbe sec
tions of Homs Methodism.

From Ely to Peters borough the fees of ths 
country is kvsl aod monotonous in ths extra me. 
Scarcely a tree U to be seen, the farm bui'd- 
inge are fsw and tar between, the towns and vil- 
lags* of little not#. It is a floe region for farm
ing and under the barseet sun and with wide 
spreading field» of ripe grain was not altogether 
void nf beauty. Psiereborough is another Ca
thedral town. Tbe vait pile of ico'ptursd ma
sonry its central and distinguishing feature, in 
cloisters, courts and garde os occupying a large 
space in tbs vary heart of ths town, yet its situ
ation is not so grand, or it* towers ao etsuiy as

_ ____ ' noble risal of Ely. It is to this Bishopric
• year for d >iog all their work (I apeak what I lhet lbe el,,,r lnd «IcqutntMsgee, fiom Ireland 
do know.) L»t any judge if thee* are dear of h** llUlJ b**° **“•>!•
ths imputation of s*r«iug “ their owe belly.—’' I At Pstsreborotgh, the Great Eo'ern Line is 
As to tnis part of Newfoundland I shell simply left. »od the rente is by the Greet Northern, 
say tbe people will hi sh e to judge for thsm- 1 A gieel change is quickly observable in ths 
Stives whether Wesleyan or Ctrareh of Eoglsnd country. Tbe distant landscape is well-wooded, 
ministers have served tb.ir own belly—got most the *•>* passes through constant successions, of 
money aud dons West work. 3 •* And by good h»11 “<* ’•'■•J- The paiks and msosioni of ths 
words and fair speeches deceive the hearts Of Q#utry are seen on either hand. On the left ri- 
the simple." Ms tbe bsentiful MU of Belvom crowned with tbe

I ones heard of a protestant preacher begin- Hatial residence of the Duke of Rutland, un- 
nisg hie sermon to an audience of angry papists surpassed In «tuition and magnificence, snd fit 
with ” boys there's ao harm ia drimkiag a glass ,or th* abode of royalty. Graatham ie quickly

reeehed, tha first English appointment of Bro 
Brewster, and famsd frr its nehl* church and 
sxtsn.ive railway work». N-wsik-uprn Ton* 

appear*, its lofty spire,aod tbs extensif* ru
ins of its eslebrnled C sells first grading the eye. 

How the journey termii n'.sd, end a brief so
irs of two days io tbe midst of relatives and 

friends was enjoyed in no ordiary d-gree. One 
prêtions opportunity of worship with tLs people 
of God was vouchsafed. Fifteen year* ego I 
fira; joinrd with them in tie service of ike Lord 
Ubnst, sod busy memory depictured much of the 
way ie which the Lord bed ltd me.

Many of the leidsrt ard prominent men yet 
remain, end it was refeshring tu hear their migh
ty pleadings at the throne of grace.

Many base * goes home to div ro mote,’ my 
language wav • part of our host h.vs crested 
the fl >od,’ and now rest from nil their toil» 
God has raised up a host to fill their piecei, and 
the church fast gone and extended i s borders. 
Another floe chapel has been built at the Narh 
End and a thiid preacher now res'des in th* 
town. j

Change was apparent on every hand, but Di- 
tine mercy as lull tnd 1res ss ever, flawed on 
among the people ; *11 derived from Him who 
chengeth not • Christ, tbs etme yesterday tnd 
to-dsy end forever.

Tbe visit scon terminated, a rapid journey 
homeward was accomplished io safety, snd the 
third year of our residence upon tbe Ciiouit is 
fs rly begun.

A beloved young colie eg us bids us farewell, 
and one recently come from Chios tskts bis place. 
Mtty clss.es have to be met, hsiv.it over, 
the wmk-night cervices will be resumed, and 
the regular work of the Heme liinersntcy toga 
g»d in, as God may give the sbili'y.

Accept deer brother, for yourself sr.d aide 
circle of readers, the kind gradings which my 
heart willingly prompts me to sand,

j Faithfully yours,
George Butcher.

Botesdale, Bep. 10, 1869.

droee her to and from Indian Town on the oeea.
sion referred to by Epragg. Tne»e

in their me:n otj-cf, el c tid
rqn'rie^

nevirthe.

St John Correspondence-
Diax Mr Editor,—It has occurred to tar 

that | erbaps your readers would like to hsve 
laid b» lore them a cot dinted and connected 
account of one of the moat remorhsble cases ol 
murder known to tbe iota's of crime, which not 
long since was peryeirstsd in tbs vicinity of this 
city. A week or two «go some colored people 
were gathering berries on tbe barrens ale ng by 
tb* Black R.ver Road, a fsw miles from St. 
John, and in tbe course of their rambles came 
upon certain apparently human remains end 
fragments of clothing. Terrified et the diico- 
very, they pledged rack other to silence tegard- 
irg it. Hut torn* of them failing to keep tbsir 
promise, the alarming fact cams tu the know 
ledge ol some persons in the neighborhood, who 
insisted on being led to the spot at which the 
remains were found. This being don#, and the 
remains and clothing found « rumouisd, total 
'igsnee ot ihs eircnmetnoce was conveyed to the 
city, nod disclosed to tbe proper authorities— 
An tffisinl examination of tbe remains and tbe 
pises where the discovery was mad#, was under 
ithen by one of the Colon»» of the county — 
I'he result of that examination, in connection 
with previous discoveries st snd near the spot, 
wai seemingly to establish the facts following :

1. That the remains found were those of 
white women, of ret her light ct mplexion, ot 
«boat 24 years of age, who el the time of her 
deith wn decently dretsrd in each epperel es * 
woman woo'd naturally wear ie travelling in th. 
autumn ) tnd of a little white chdd, sbeut i 
year old, biting I ght hair, suff«ring from an 
umbilical hernia. Although only tbe cranium 
and a tow bons» cl the lower limbs of the wo
man and some of (be child's bones, including 
one loo b, snd only fragments of the clothing of 
each w»r« found, this conclusion seemed amply 
boros out by ta* hair, teeth, and portions of tb* 
women's raiment found, and tb* hair and frag 
mints of clothing found pertaining to the child,

2. Teat the women and child bad been mur
dered. This appeared from Ibe place selected 
for burial, lonely and far away from any settle 
ment or house | fiom tbe meaner in which the 
remsios wars buried beneath • slight coveting 
of turf, moev, end boogbe, without coffins, tbsir 
ordinary out-door elotbiog on tbe bodies when 
interred end above ell, from tbe terribly sug- 
gts ive perforation on one side of the scull, pal- 
psbly made by a small pistol tint. And of 
coons it could not but be intoned ihet if ths 
woman bad breo mutdered, so had tbe child.

3. That tha murder could not have been com
mitted longer than about a y eor ago, more or 
tees. Tbia conelusion teemed to follow frr m the 
recent fashion in which various portions of tbs 
clothing found had been msde, fiom the un
bleached condition ol the bones diaecverad, and 
fiom the comparatively sound state of tbe por
tions of dress found. A prriioo ol brains found 
••thin the eeuli pointed Ie the same conclusion. 
It wet apparent thnt ths remains bed been 
meogled and almost consumed, and the cloth
ing rent aad scattered by dogs and wi.d ani
mals.

When tbess feet* were publicly known, e 
great thrill of horror sent through the commu
nity. But for sums days nothing w»a forth
coming to shew wlo the victims of the dreadful 
deed wars, or who its perpetrator sat likely to 

An impenetrable mystery seemed to sur
round tbs oaee. No ttmin or child unaccount
ed for bed recently disappeared from the city or 
its vicinity. It began to be believed that the 
victims were strangers to this pert of the Pro- 
vine*, et least. This convict ion gained strength 
from lbs fact thst it was remembered that, a 
year ago, e women with two children, professing 
to be ths wife of one James Cain, of Indian 
Town, was said suddenly to have msde her ap
pearance et the house of said Ca n, claiming to 
be his wife, and showing wbst purported to b» 
ber certificate of marriage to him, and that he. 
living with a wife in Indien Town st the time, 
denied all knowledge of her to her fate. This 
rumour was traced op to its source, and at an 
early sitting of tbe it quest, it was testified by a 
man named Spragg, that two years ago he saw 
a woman with two children at Cain’s door, heard 
her claim from James Csin recognition for sell 
sod children, end on knowledge of her being 
diiclaimrd, saw her enter e coach with her chil
dren and drive aety. Other testimony, some
what discrepant with Sprtgg’s, wts tiro given, 
leading to sbow'lhet inch • women bed proba
bly corns from the United Steles, eleimiog to be 
Cain’s wife. Though the statements did not co
incide with each other io rrgsrd to dates, though 
the youngest child seen by Spragg must at the 
time of the murder hsve been considerably older 
than the child murdered near or on tbe Black 
River Rosd, and though tbi elder chi d seen 
•as not iccoented for, suspicion that Cain was 
implicated to tbe deco was strong and general, 
though he denied all knowledge of tbe fact 

‘«worn to by Spragg. He wts consequently held 
io custody, to ibid* the issue of further enquiry.

It was naturally lelievsd that if a women, 
celling herself Mrs. Cain, had arrived in this 
city, one year or two year* ago in seat eh of her 
husband, her place of residence while here, and 
tbs coachman who drove her to er d fro ought to 
b* capable of being ascertained. Enquiries were 
therefore set on foot to dites rn where the wo» 
men lodged in ths elty, and what coachman

mort euryririog chain ot fecit, bearine 
upon the B ack River Rosd murder. It *u 
oetrained that a woman, calling herself Mrs 
C ark, having a child with her, about a yetr old 
seemingly, had suited from Bo.tnn by h.., 
hast, on the night of October 23-1, ar.d put e« 
st Lord'y's, of the B unewiek House, p,^ 
Wil,ism Street, in this city ; tbet her msaasr 
her conversation respecting her alleged huibacd 
erd the visits msde to her by a g.ntlv*», 
known to he * married uitn and cot bet 
bind, induced the belief that the «as note 
rted woman ; that but a few dsy» »fur her airi- 
v«l she left L-irdl) 's with her child, in cowipexj 
with th# gentlemen who bed pterioueiy visited 
her, and was driven out io t ctb to the Blscg 
Rivet R id, sod set down on the toad with ths 
genii, m in tnd child, st ti e rt q test of thst g^.
tlruian, rn the prstet ce that they preferred to 
••Ik the remainder of the disterjte belie»» 
them and the house of Mr. Collin» (bro'htt of 
our universally rate.wed friend, D.niel Collie», 
-ho ha» been »o long su institution in tbs Ht. 
thodiito of St. Juin.), st which be stid Jflrg 
Cistke intended to make a »i»i\ The cahaag 
w»« ordered to return to in Inn, to: far back 
lead hi» hones, st,d get dinner. In tn hour sad 
s bill Mrs. C.erke,child, and gentleman relira, 
ed to tiuLker’», the Ion ju»t named, the geatle- 
man telling tbe cabman, the family they weal 
to see not being found st home, Mr». Clerk» 
eou’d have to e in- rut sgsin same cthei d,. 
Id the sfttrto -n of the same day the petty •> 
turt e 1 to St.John, Mr». Clarke snd child («Haï 
lodgings at Like’s in Unit n alrrat, h-r tnlki 
being brought thither from Liidiy'» «ubitqsest. 
ly. During her «ley st Lake's, from Muaflay 
afternoon to Saturday morning, ahs someth»., 
Ulktd of the gentleman veiling her at Lotdqk 
and at Like'», eh > was to lake her out for » 
drive on Saturday. Lake himeoif taw tkwg»». 
tit-man, and received from him on Wednesday 
the amount of Mrs. C srk-'a board bill (kw 
fnuieiay to Saturday. Oa Saturday m«0^ 
las same cabmen «ho drove Mre. Cisike,child, 
and grnllemio friend out on the Black Mint 
R .ed, oa lbs previous Monday, drove Use 
*11 tbiee out on that road again, and sal tfox 
all three down on thst road st the gestleesa', 
rt quest, on the same pretence as before gim 
for making w similar request. The plies OS Ikt 
Rletk K ver Road, at which the ctbmsa w 
down bis three peiemgere ou this occasion tn 
ooly about fifty feel fiom the spot wbst* ib 
re mime of the murdered women snd child on» 
tout d.
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To* cabmen, as before, telurted to Banket, 
snd after an hour or two ths geotlimsc,et» 
bad accompanied Mir. Clerks ard child oat, t*. 
turned «loue, saying that tbs laarily Mrs. (Haiti 
bed corns out to visit being st home thst dsy, 
she was goitg to remain out with lh*« aau|
Mot day morning, when th.y mould btieg b, 
to the city, in time to go on bosrd the Awn- 
esc boil, es she wts g dog tu Bosun Tb 
gentleman r> queried tbe cibinan to like MA 
Clarke's trunks fiom the boarding-hem» «
Mandey moioii g to lbs American betfoMMiif 
that he himself would he there to remise Ik*
Ua Moudxy morning the cslmin get emthl 
person to take Mrs. C.siks’» tiuoka te tks bat, 
and saw the gentlemen sforeesld at the vM, 
by whom the cabman wai told lh«l Mn.CUrti 
had been hr aught in, and that her truth, bl 
been brought down as the chain hid wdmi 

Learning tbess fscls, er q-lines wets asdskf 
the suiharitics, at C.liras' oi ths Blish Iss 
Raid, sod in tbe v.ciuity, whether x ewe 
snd child, seswering to tbe dcscriptioi el fin.
Clarke sud ct ild, had stopp-d eith-r « CskW 
or elsewhere in the neighb trhooi on Ika IsNr- 
d,y and Sunday, or during any pert of thstim 
from the moment she wts left with her skill«I 
the gentlemen hy tbs c.bnsn on tkt ltd 
Ever Rud snd the fol'o em< M mdsy B«n- 
teg. Not s trace of her could be found. If# 
bedy hsd seen her or her child. Nar solid nf 
one be found io Ibe neighborhood she wk 
sey h# lal drive» the women aod child ■» 
town on Monday morning. ■

These were the painfully ,uggestlfs nom- 
stances thst ceme to the knowledge o'lheild# 
rities, little by little, following up tbe elm iff 
bad un-xp«ctediy hit upon. Ths diissdw > 
which there laris pointed could not ^e 
They teemed to indicate thst ibe remxhwfcri 
were those of Mr» C’luke snd her cbildl al 
they shovid thst Mr» Clirke snd her child«■ 
last seen in life, ao far as she could be 
in Ibe company of the gentleman who* j J 
1er.sted hiu ».If »o much concerning her, ek-f 
* few yard» of iht untimely grass* 0*1 
which their mutilate! minim were suhoqvri 
ly lour.d. That gsotlemau'a name wesJskll,
Mum, archil,»:', of S- J the, o’ reipsetalfia 
reutige, respectably mm tied, of grod 
somewhere about thirty year» of age, llfb 
rising in h:s profession, of fi ie (sits aad deab 
taste for architecture.

Mr. Muoro is a perann of alenler fcro.h*' 
cite, flatly cbiee'ed feature», gentle io kisf* 
era! manner and gentlemanly i i bis appw*d 
Wbils these enquiries above mentiussd* 
being made Mr. Munro bad beard that 
ion was being diree'ed toward him, sad 9* 
the advice of counsel placed himself telsv 
at tbe disposal of the Carooer. At tkkl 
ment the Carooer did not feel jui'.ifi.dief«*l 
Mr. Munro io cuitody, hut io the eveeisg* 
fame dsy, Mr. Munro was irres'.td.
Mr. Munro acknowledged the irribeftkld1*' 

ments mid# hy the citunen. Hi hsd, kk«* 
secompenied Mrs. Clarke on lb, tse 
•pec.fie-J tu tbe Black River Ko d, bed 
on that road with Mre. Clarke end child«** 
ed by the cehman ; hut he declattd that * 
in si us found n-ar tl.e place where be w« 
left with her, c mid not b-l mg to Mrs. Cbd'i 
beesufe ehi wai broujiLt alife snd Will «• 
following Monday morning to St John, —I* 
host for B-astor, et.il tint l c believed she * 
be traced in the United States Hs «I 
that her tea! name wee Veil, ard that ks 
pin ed h-r nr vhu.e he left her 00 th*
River It al, that she ui ght meet with • 
man who 'a"»ei of ui.rryi g b-r, S«d 
ave d aaa'iening tl a yuucg man’* je«ft*6 
hid to g ti- w.ih h-r to tb- boues 
tnesiing wss to tile plec#, bu' left h*** 
road thither. —

From this litre, the evidence prei’bl*» 
irqu-st w«a chi-fly directed toward tssf
F.ret, wet# the re bline f. uid thn* ^ "■ end t|
ClBike snd her child. 8-condly, **•*
Cia k# ami her child Miss Veil snd ksr*

A chtin of the ti o<t r-mirkabl* **■!* 
th#absence of rebutting f-ilinOfy, vriW 
teblish ho h poles in the effirmeti**"
Cistke ar.d child about a veer o d, c»««* 
close to the s, o where th. remsios W* 
end no farther. Mre. C'laik» snd *** 
peered about t lis time the murder 0*^ 
been c mmi'ted, aa did Mm Vei!a®d 

Mrs. Clatke wee about twenty-f»»r Jjj 
more or Is»», so wav M sv Vs I, eo ws* 
derej woman, Mr-. Clarke had bM*« 
had Miva Vail, eo bid the mar.
Mr». C arke’e hair was worn in 
back of her be id, »o wai Miss V*® 
the murdered woman’s. Mrs. Clamri. 
skirt, sacque, and under clothing •-*»•«
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The Bfpee4»g Corn.
How iwMt to wnlk through tho whistlun* 

brown,
When the teeming fetneee of he keen drops dove; 
The .Ming jrcp with Jutotficg rare {

^ ▲ ten of gold on tee earth appears ;
"5 No longer robed in dress of green,

" With tawny faces the fields are seen ;
A eight wore 

h Then a hoc •ti

BSSSt, m
The earliest ears of the ripening corn 
And laid them down by the altar's horn ;
When the priesthood waned the as before the 

Lord,
While the Giro# of harvests all hearts adored ; 
Whet gifts more suited could man impart
To expo se the floe othie grateful heart t
iaunn|K ut bit ptitiSpi
A crowd awaits 'neeith the cottage eaves,
To eut thé 6arh find fbtridd'the sheaves ;
At length is beard the expected sound—
Put in the sickle the corn is browned ;
And the reapers go fersh'WSth as blithe e soul 
Aa those who joined'the Olympian goil ;
And aorrowlees hi arts end voices come 
To swell the sheet* of the harvest heme.

' - ■ - ,1* •
And there is a Keeper en earth well known

He carries a sickle more deadly sod keen 
Than set on the heryept fiild wee seen ;
He ente down the earliest eve in spring,
As well as tbn ripeel|that time can bring ; 
The tares 6e gathers*to-(fames ere driven, 
The wheat ie laid in Use garner ef heaven, 
t/i ’ —Lemêàn Farmer'i Magazine.

i-d» , a ‘ i Vi* Ü fTi; 9 Ul H

* u

r,/ Good Game.
There it a simple but extremely enterteining 

play té wtash dur <yoeog -folks have given tbs 
name of Peterivin, aid which has bad a remark
able « fleet within oar observation in stimulating 
the faculty of language in many somewhat alug- 
giah brains. A number of persons—the mot* 
the marner—are provided with pencils and pa

Nd
igher fltfrun 

Magazine far October.

I appealed in vain 
(iuB, Harpers

Cd^- Qtntls Folk*
A be ok on - Goof Society ' ha« j J*t bi.o pnb- 

Kehed in Buglrntdeby a Çeunteas, in which, afie. 
quoting Rtrtkti ènd Emetain oi what laaati- 
tutea e gentleman, she goes oo to give her own 
sensible rtfivetions on the eubj *et. She eaje: 
• Manner,is only lobe defined by a seriet ef ae- 
galien.. The well-bsed person bat no manner, 
rt# well-bred person'll dlltirguiehed from the 
lli-bted person, not by what he doe* but whet 
hq .leaves undone. Toe well-head person jest 
d flore from the iU-beed person in that be knows 
what he ought not to do. The very beet bleed
ing |iae chiefly in tbe ntmest unobtroaiveueae. 
Tod* weU-heeiefl# well-mannered, in short,ie 
to keep dowo the ego on every oeeseion ; to-eoe- 
trjl every expression of etroeg feeling ; to be tf 
nolielee. bearing and gentle speech ; le abstain 
from all that may hurt the feeling* or prejudices 
of ethers ; to make small sacrifices without teem
ing to make them ; in a word to remember that 
in aooitty one lire* for other» aid not for cne
es If. But politeness ie not like a rube of stale, 
to be worn only on ecaseione of ceremony. In no 
piece do the laws of etiqiette bear more gratify
ing results than in the home circle, where e’rip- 
ptd of their mere formalitiy, tempered with love, 
end fostered by all kindly impo ses, they im-

Whose iitlnJi traced oh the buria'.-stana fji prove the character and bear their choicest fruits.
A true gentlewomen will show as much cooftsey, 
and obesrve all the little dntite of potoeoew aa 
oefailingly, toward her parents, husband end 
family as tamaid the greatest strangers. A 
true gentleman will never forget that if be is 
boeed to examine oourteey end kiodcee* la hie 
interooovre with the world, he is doubly bound 
io do so in his inlsteoutse with thoes who depend 
upon him for edviee, protection end exemple.’

#.<D' ---------------- d.- .,-,,—

The Boll-Call in Heaven-
An incident ie related by a chsplein who wss 

in the army during one of car herd-fought bat
tles. The Hospital tents had been filling up 
tut aa the wounded men had been brought to 
the rear. Among the number wss e young mao

psr, nod a wqidghossn as the Verbarium, which V*,ull7 wounded end not able to speak. It 
each writes ytx^e bead of hie sheet. The ob- was n-rei 
ject ol th/thorn S« dnVr ont tbs vast num-” e*r homes1 Uy shepkg efi the battle-field tbs'

' ’ shallher of word, which lie folded up as it were, in 
the verbarium, and this is accomplished, amid 
much excitement and amusement, in the follow
ing manner I Lei oe suppose, for instance, that 
the word chosen is Trgaffi. One ef It* com
pany is appointed tims-xeeper j and the efgnel 
btiag gives, stoh.writs* aa rapidly as posai fie 
all the words beginning sHth T, which een be 
spelled with the IpttMS of the verbarium.

At the end ol tJr&mioutoe the time-keeper 

call» • Time !' and the eager pencils are obliged 
to stop. The company then read in oider the 
words they have written. At each word is reed, 
those whe'ÿsvp tot written it call out ‘ No, and 
those who have it crom it out from their lists, 
and piece opposite I#* it* -number of credit, 
equal to the number of defaulters. 1 f three 
persons, for instance, fail to have the word Tea, 
the rest take three credits. Two minute» are 
then devoted to worde beginning with K, and to 
on until the whole verbarium it exhausted, when 
each player counts the aggregate numb-r of 4V 
ci édita, and he who hat the largest number is 
dcolared tbs winner. .> r*

The possibilities of fon in thia game do not til 
appear frem a dry deseriptioa like the foregoing. 
The lamentations of thou Who, in their ssal- 
oua peteuit of complicated anagram», heveoqer- 
looktd the simplest combination ; the shoota of 
laughter that dalesd the defeat of an attempt to 
impoee triompbeptijr some word that • isn’t in it, 
the appeal* to tb* dicticnary to settle disputed 
question», pod a hundred other lively incident» 
ol the gssna, render it one of the mon popular, 
with 0idW<4 young that have ever bun introdu
ced into the parlor.

To illustrate .the gxteeaive range of language 
Which thta'simple amusement covers, we append 
a list of word* derived io this way from Treason 
which it after all not a * good verbarium,’ being 
too abort. Short as it is, however, it y la Ida by 
skilful equeeaiog, to, toe, toes, ton, tone, tone, 
tones, tan, tans, tar, tara, tare, tares, tear, tear», 
tea, IN*; (he, tana, tare, terne, tore, torn, re, rat, 
tgtt.’rdp.meoo, rot, toU,roen, Bvao, rest, rent, 
rente, rant, rants, tow, raw, Rosa, earn, cerna, 
sam* Rattan,’awr, cars, eon, eons, Eroe, Enos, 
Eito», ea», «et», e, sut,watt, arson, art, arts, ate, 
avtjWOH, Actor, w, the, war, wet, wo, tote 
sort, wot, act, tot, O, on, or, oar, oars ore», cne, 
ones, oat, oat», no, not, nor, cote, neat, note, 
motet, near, nears, neat*, and no doubt a number 
of other*. Mry velarium and you will find it 
iflttillf nwkeaeful el a means of amummeo , 
while it », aa we have pointed out highly useful 
—American Builder.

.
Gentlemanly Nose-palling

Oae of the most comical tight* which th* lait 
month has displayed to the goodly fraternity of 
E.ay Chairs ie co incident which occured in the 
cars near Busies, and which baa become notori
ous by much repetition in the newspaper» im'dit 
general lighter. A gentleman returning to his 
couniry riiiicnce at the naual hour takes bit 
place in the car, end expecting» friend mentally 
nearras for him the uat next hie own. Ano
ther gentleman proceeding in the tarn, direction, 
with bigs, childrenre wsgona, end other imped
imenta, geu into the oar end offers to take Ike 
unoccupied wet. Gentleman No. 1 r.m.rke 
that he is keeping it fo» a friitd. Gsnilvman 
No. 2, undoubtedly weary with many beadles, 
aa)i that he will, then, occupy it until the friend 
arrived; Thereupon, whether Gentleman Na, C 
doubts that Gentleman No. 2 will retire at the 
proper time, or is tffsnded that hie evident wish 
to keep the ukt unoccupied is not respected, No. 
1 finds the begs and w agoni ef No. 2 very diw- 
greeable, and apparently expresse» that opinien 
by little shovea and exclamations, if not by ac
tual kicks at the unconscious cauaea of offense. 
The wheels ao4 tongue» of the wagon a doubtless 
obtrude upon the domain of Gentleman No. 1, 
and the bags bulge beyond reason, and he h by 
no meins in a tome it mind to tolerate even
I Km nppuf) ||4*f ftf jfli|MHitMfP- i -, , ,»i»wi

Presently the friend appears, and Gentlemen 
No. 2, true to hie-word, rises and is about to 
withdraw. Bet just at he does he may be eeid 
to (ira Gentleman No. 1 a receipt in full by ob- 
urring that if be ie a gentleman he baa never 
had the pleasure of eeeiqg'one before. In reply 
to which observation Gentleman No. 1, aa he af
terward stated in court ' turned ’ the now of 
Gentleman Not, t * moderately and quietly.’ Io 
fact, there wra’no rough and unhandsome tweak
ing, hut a Tranquil and gentlemanly turning of 
that member.. cThie little turn ww the argumen 
tern and betivnem. It wu to remove all doubt 
from the mind of Gentle mao No. 2 att.l to certi
fy to him that Gentleman No. I teas a g.n le- 
man. Now one good turn deserve» another, 
and gentleman N>.' 1 was therefore summoned 
by Gentlemen No. 2 jo csplain himwlf in court. 
But despite the moderate and quiet explanation, 
winch we have already mentioned, awful Jasliw

12.7* ***** *
qtuet two months in the common jsil*fre* which

ins neat midnight, and many a loved one from

sleep that bnows no waking until Jesus 
eall for them.

The surgeons had bran their rounds of duty, 
and for a moment all was quiet. Suddenly thie 
young man, before speechless, call» in n clear, 
distinct vote*,'f* Here !” Toe surgeon hastened 
to hie aide, and asked what he wished.

“ Nothing.” said b* ; “ they are oelli.- g the 
roll io heaven, and I ww answering to my 
name.*’

He turned his head end wee gone—gone to 
join the greet army, whose uninfoim is washed 
white in the blood of the Lamb. Reader, in 
the great roll call of eternity year name will be 
heard ; can you answer “ Here ?” Are you one 
ef the eo’diera of Christ, the great Captain ol 
Salvation ?

It wai the advice of Seneca to his friend Lu. 
cilius, in order the more diligently to keep him
self up to bis full duty, to imagine some greet 
man, some strict, quick-sigbud, clenr-brained 
man, aa Cato, dantioually looking upon him. So 
the Christian who would labour earnestly and 
•uccesefully must walk with Jeaua—must feel 
that he ie ever by his aide, noting all he don. 
Buy OI bow bleaeed ie the thought that he ie 
mere then a ei.ent spectator. He ie an all pow
erful helper—aa ever ready and willing helper

Golden Advice.—John Banyan being once 
liked a question concerning heaven which he 
could not answer, beciuw the Bible had furnish
ed no reply, very wisely advised the querist to 
follow Chret, end live a holy life, that be might 
by-and-by go to heaven and see for himwlf. 
’ Lord, are there few that can be saved ?’ asked 
a curious questioner of Christ. ‘ Suive to enter 
in at the straight gate,’ was the instant and per
tinent reply.

THE ruin of mo it men datai .from eome va
cant hour. Occupation ie the armor of the 
soul. There i* a aatirioal poem in which the 
devil is represented aa fishing for men, and 
fitting his bait to toe taste and business of hi* 
prey ; but tb* idler, be said, gave him no trou
ble, aa he bit the naked hook.

It is not until the flower has fallen off that the 
fruit begins to ripen. So in life it is when the 
romance is past that the practical utefuloeea 
begins.

Mast men pan fifty or s’xty years in the 
sot Id, and when they are just bit of it 
they bethink themwlves, and step back, as it 
were, to do nm«thing which they had all the 
while forgotten—to wit, the main business for 
which they come into the world, to repent of 
their aim, and reform their livra, and make 
their peace with God, and in time prepare lor 
eternity.—TMoleon.

Nothin» can nloae for a want of modesty 
and incocnnee, without which beauty is uu- 
grac fut and quality contemptible.

hling ie polities, bargaining with p.rty sebnmw, 
grasping at the • Waits of power,’ bat fritter 
away the strength that is nil needs d t# forward 
the grand tarait. Whenever, and only when 
the preponderating sentiment of the people is foi 
the sappeseeiou by lew ef the ieiqoiteae traffic ie 
poison for brdy sad seal, will it he poraibls to 
carry such a measure into effective operation. 
The greet need now b for e Christian tempe
rance revival.—N. T. Examiner.

Drunkenneee-
The vice of irresistible diaokennewii in apt il

lustration of the transitions! form of inoepaoit) 
and irresponsibility in which physiological and 
pathologies! conditions combine. No.king is 
■ore certain than the fact then when a men hav
ing attained adult age, with all the reepoosihili- 
tiee of a husband, father, sad citixm, heeomee at 
incorrigible dronkerd, and quite incapable, from 
bodily censes, of performing hi* duties, le » too 
often a brutal ruffian, commonly a prodigal and 
a fool, yet the lew of England do* not provide 
for an itqairy into hie capability of self-control, 
except ie so far te whether to be insane or not. 
Pending the Solution of this insoluble question, 
be breeds drunkards to the third and fourth gen
eration ; ruins hit family, and too ofiea it ie on
ly bodily weakened, suicide, raving insanity, or 
an early death from disent*, which save* hi 
tom the gal lews. Surely common ranee, Chris
tian ethics and medical icier ce are agreed here 
that it is a question of wpebiliiy for the perfor
mance of duty with which socle ty has to deal, 
and not W metaphysical question a* to iramity. 
Piobably in preeves such a method of dealing 
with that* caret would prove the most efficient 
checks on the vice itself.—Lancet.

An Early Temperance Pledge
The Methodist 1 cmperauct Magazine, London 

•aye : “ The earliest temperance pledge shicj^ 
we have ever met with Was found in a very old 
copy of the Methodiat hymn book, which recent
ly eome into the possession of Mr. Robert Gar
net, Junr, ol Wsrringtoei end b* by him hern 
kindly forwarded for poblioatioo in thia maga
sine. We have great pleasure in giving public
ity to then interesting documents, which will 
explain themselves :

June 10, 1761.

Lord 1 thie day 1 would renew my covenant 
that through thy divine aid I purpose and re 
solve, through tby strength, and would exert all 
the power* thou hast given me, never to drink 
strong liqeera during my natural li'e ; and take 
hou my God to witness this ai auleeiuly traaa 
acted in thy sight, and l'gnvd my band.

John Watson.
Lord ! I have the greatest renin for gratitude 

and thankfulness to thee for enabling me so far 
to keep the covenant which I made with thee 
end I am thankful to thee for tby miraculous 
end restraining grace ; and this beirg June 10, 
1763, would I rerew the eime covenant, nod bvg 
thy divine asei.tnnce to help me io the perfor 
men* of the aim», and aa far as thon given me 
strength I intend to execute the seme ; all of 
which I promise through the supplies of that 
grans, nod signed my head.1 John Watson

A eon of an sx-Pnsident of the United Stetei 
from Virginia, w~.o has become U'terly debated 
by Indulgence in strong drink, wee admitted to 
a charity ward in one of the hospitals in Wash
ington.

Sgritoltnn.

Ctmperantt.

Evils of Total Abstinence.
How the father trembles for his sen when he 

1 dose not look upon the wine 1* How afflicted ere 
these families in wjiich the eons 1 touch not, teste 
not, handle not 1’ What a herd time the chil
dren of Israel must have had in their forty years' 
j 'uroey, during all ol wb cb time • they drank 
neither wine nor strong drink I* To put np with 
such an evil foriy y eats, oily think of it ! And 
there wav Simeon and hia mother forbidden to 
drink ' neither wise or I'.rcog drink perhaps 
that waa the reason Samson becamt such a weak 
pony fellow I And there wee Daniel,' who would 
not defile himself with Ihe king’s wine ; and John 
the Baptist, who drank ' neither whse nor strong 
drink j’ what »n evil to them I The lint appear
ed * hirer than all of the children who drank of 
the king's wine ; ’and the latter wee • filled with 
the Holy Gboat.’ Whet evila ! and the Rscha- 
bitei and Nasaritee, who were bound to drink 
no wine, were they net earned with the Heating 
of God Y ‘ Ye shell drink no wine, ye nor your 
sons forever, that y# may live long in the land 
•herein you were étranger»-’ Diretul calamity !

The Temperance Question in 
Politics.

The Temperance question ia an eminently 
practical one. The ravagea of intemperance, in 
all their ghastly horrors confront the eye end 
sicken the heart on every hxtd. But it ie oae 
of those evils that cannot be legislated ont of 
existence, unleu behind the legielitioo lies e 
vast controlling force. Before the temperance 
men of thie State can hope for the peerage and 
execution (the latter is the more difficult leek of 
the two) of thoroughly prohibitory laws, each 
a sentiment muet ho stented. It one be evented 
only by peraleteat, welt directed, prayerful work. 
There ie oo legislative 'abort-eat' to reforma 
that take bold of men’s lives and habita. Dab.

Profitable Farming-
John Johnson’» remarkable ancceai ai a farm 

et ia owing, first to the man himself—to his 
rare good judgment, combined with indomita
ble energy, persevering industry, close observa
tion, end prompt,.intelligent action. Second, to 
underdrawing. Third, to the free nae of plas
ter on clover. Fourth, to the consuming of nil 
olorer, straw end corn on the farm. He haa 
railed 8,000 baskets of corn in a year, but none 
has ever been exported from the farm, except 
some which he gave to be sent to Ireland at th* 
time of the famine. He never sold a bushel 
It has ell been fed out with clover, strew, stalks 
etc., raised on the farm. In add lion to Ibis, he 
bra bought large quantities of oil-take to feed 
• beep and cattle, end this has added greatly to 
the quality of the manure heap. Fifth, be be 
•towed greet cere on his rammer fallows. They 
•ere not allowed to grow up to weeds, but ware 
repeatedly plowed end harrowed, and rolled and 
cultivated^ until the eiiffeet clay wu reduced to 
almost u fi ie a tilth as to English turnip-field 
Such thorough tillage is in itself more thin equi 
valent to a heavy dressing of our commoo me 
nun. ^

Uederdraining enabled him to work hia land 
thoroughly and in go -d eras n. This thorough 
tillage let free the stent plant food in the soil. 
Th* clover took it up and organised it into food 
lor aheep. The sheep extracted the fat from 
the clover hey, and left the nitrogin and mine
ral matter in the manure h-ap. So of the corn, 
straw and stalks. They found their way back 
to the land, with oilcake ia addition. It ia easy 
to uideratand why this land is vastly more pro
ductive than when it cane into hia possession. 
Underdrawing, good culture, and good manure 
will make any land rich.—American Agricul
tural.

Care of Tools and Implement*.
The injury done to nil kinds of hand tools 

and farm impVmenta by alternate exposure to 
rain and aunshine, often amounts te much more 
than tho wear and tear while in actual e-rvtce. 
Even when the implement» are made entirely of 
iroe and o'her metal, the «tales of rust that will 
form on smooth and bright rarfaera in a f*w 
days will often injure the running parla more 
than the actual wear during en entire aaraon. 
Steel ploughs are frequently left standing io the 
furrow with the damp earth in c'ose contact with 
the bright surface of the mould-board end the 
land-alida, where a thick scale of met will form 
in a dey cr two, which will wear ont th» plough 
more than to plow several acres. A band-hoe ia 
frequently left with the bright blade covered 
with wet earth pressed down on the rat face, lhue 
facilitating the formation of a thick aeale of 
rust, which wears out the steel end makes the 
tool work unaccountably herd. It should be 
one of the inflexible rules of the farm end gar
den to wipe the blight surfaces of all tco'a clean 
nod dry as scon aa they are not to be used again 
for even half a day or more, end cover the 
parte with any kind of grease that con'nine no 
saline metier. The wood-work of hand tools 
and (aim implement*, even whan painted, ia 
often seriously injured by «fin, dews end sun- 

ins. Water and dampness will raise the 
grain of the timber, settle in the jo nts end 
hasten their, decay ; end the hot ran will 
araek the eorfsce, and warp, contract and twist 
the wooden perte to rack so ex'eot ee to dam
age the machine more then ell the work which 
baa be-in done with it. If one would have good 
tools they meet be taken cere of. Tools are e 
reliable index to the thill and care ef the work- 

an.

Cheap Book» for Sabbath School

Pilgrim Progrès», comp'e-e S c-i ,- Aurais • > the 
Poor by Leigh Richmond 4 eta ; Testaments 7 et» ; 
Bibles, gilt etlgw and drape S > vie ; Cbi’dren’a Il
lustrated Trace, Hymns end Text Gaols ia great 
variety.

Preeh supplies received bv every Ma'l steamer 
rie Liverpool and New York.

N. B —To encourage the formation tf Snhbeth 
Schools where none before existed, (u well aa the 
■ore efficient rapport of those already ta opera
tion) in pçor neighborhoods, the Society by the 
ceoorona aid of the London Tract Society, will 
furnish Libraries to school» ef the above ilraa. at 
half the Catalogue price* ef the Society.

Send for Catalogne with Stamp. Term Crab 
A. MoBEAN,

jane 30 Secretary.

Cash Wanted.

THK Cnbecriber offer» for sale, Low far Crab, 
if immediately taken fra* the tail of the

Mill—

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also—Plain jointed and dawned do. Partira 
who are beild-ng and intend te build in the 
Spring will do well to l»y in their Stock. 

Cannot be got cheaper than at the present

ALSO—CONSTANTLY ON BAND. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, AMD OTH1K DRESSED MATE
RIALS.

lOOO Panai Doors,
Prom gl 60 tad upwards.

1000 Window Fiâmes, and 
Snahee,

7 x »—6 x 10—10 x 14—will make to order any

260 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

60,000 Fret PITCH PINE TIMBER, and 
thru INCH PINE PLANK,

160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
RAINOINGS. SCANTLINGS, COM

MON PINE BPKVCE LUMBER. 
Cedar aad Pino skisfkt.

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.

The Subscriber h M fitted up a LATHS, and 
is now prepared to do nil kinds of Turning.

Orders lrftnt the PK1NCB ALBERT MILLS 
on Victoria Wharf at the Peot cf Victoria 
street (commonly known %t Bates' Lan-,) next to 
the Ora Work*.

HENRY O HILL.
fob 8 H nos.

IMPROVEMENT

Cabinet Organs,
Patented i 868.

TIIK

MASON & HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Te s new Invention, now ready hi several styles of the 

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS, to which the manuhe- 
turers invite attention, believing that it is likely t»> prove

The Most Popular Improvemer made
In Instruments of this class.

It is now several years since r nd applica
tion to such Instruments I ANA, which
was first applied by its A y JTorfnn* of Mi 
* Hamlin, who were/' ^çjUr^lKico it to ihe public.ho wcreX 
In Its then Imperfl^ ^ 
liability to get oX 
It. From tl

k He 
at lesV
MASON' 
combining

lly considering Its 
•y worn unwilling to adopt 
s experiments for its Im- 
tbe factory of the Ma*on 

ipany, and elsewhere, which have 
successful, the result being tho 

LIN IMPROVED VOX HUMANA, 
patents.

In combination with Vue AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 
SWELL, toed only re TOES* one ans. It wonderfully 
Increases theeapaclty and beanty of the Instrument, 
Imparting qualities of tone, and pnxludtig
novel andr^^^^^ects; especially adding to Its 
variety / expression, and increasing
aomewb^^C^ 'j-^h^s^Jiar excellences of several 
orchestral <^-'%V>s(uIly Imitated ; and
altogether, R «^7 by Organists,
►The effect Is fa*

Ills simple In »metruèHU^~ csgp^^illty t. get 
ont of order, and requires no aÜll^^V^n for Its nae, 
being operated by the ordinary iV/f the bellows, 
requiring no separate pedal. ™"

STYLES and PRICES.
Attention Is iovlied to the new styles of Organs, and 

now scale of prices, announced this month.
NEW STYLE, No. •! -FIVE-STOP DOUBLE 11KED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vax Humana. Cow of 
•olid Black Walnut, carved end paneled ; new design. 
Stop#—Diapason, Viola, Mvlodla, Flute, Vox Humana, 
Price, $170.

STYLE NO. 1.—FOUR OCT AYR ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to $60.

STYLK NO. 8.-FOUR OCTAVE tXWBLK REED 
ORGAN. Solid Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to
its. ;

STYLE C.-FIVE OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS-Viola, 
Diapason, Mxlodia, Flute, Tmshclaxt. with two 
Sts Is ef Vibrators throughout, and Knee Swell Carved 
and paneled Walnut Case. Price, $126.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rates.
The superiority of the Mason A Hamlin O go a ns Ie 

well establifthed. They are the ackxowlklotd stand
ard or KXCELLV.NC» auioit'z lm>|gnnit ntt of the clean, 
were awarded the Paris £> rimi ion Medal, and have 
keen honored will) an nmount and degree cf commeuda- 
don from the muaient profe>*l«m of this and other coun- 

. trie-» never given io any other Instriinivi.-t*. *
A new descriptive and illustrative catalogua, Josz 

wu* »l, will be sc ul free »«* every applicant.

Hie Mason & Hamlin Organ Co

HALIFAX AGENCY,
I SELDCN,

69 GRANVILLE STREET,
Halifax, N. 8.

CT No charge for Freight from Boat on to 
Halifax. m«y 19.

CLARK 8 EXCELSIOR

WASHING mm

The brat and greafeit tiny-very of the age for 
Wuhiag purpo.es, worth from ten u> twenty dol
lars a year ta a fraily cf * x to ten persons.

Washboards and Machines 
, Farewell !

It will wish in hard or toft water.
Clirt'» Excelsior Waahiag Competition is ,_

looted, and warraored perfectly free from ererythine 
injurious to doth», hands or health.
„ R. HANNAH,
General Agent for New Brunswick and N Beotia 

Agent» wanted io erery City, Town and VUlra* 
bora! discount allowed.

March 3|

RAYMOND'S FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES-
RAT HOMO’S Improved Family Sevtag Ma

china •< Bin*le Thread.” Head n-rhity 
SIS. Or with, Iron table,and treadle, Walaat top, 

drawer eic., to inn by foot—S2S- 
Al»o. Raymond s Family Lut K STITCH Sew

ing Machine. Thia Machine ose» a ihuttL, rad 
two ibread., making me geasine lock ■ itch. Hand 
M. chines #28. Or with, berati nl Iron Table to 
ran by foot, making the moat complete, simple, 
strong and elegant Family Lockalich Sewing Ma
chine yet offered to h* pi (Hie, only 880.

Machines carefally peeked and w-t to any part 
of ihe Province». Liberal redact one will he mad* 
to minis'at* aad charitable Iradtatieea. Sample, 
of Hewing, Circulars Of Machinas Ms imoaiala, etc 
a. at ee appHoaiion

Agwu wasted to whan ihe meet advantageous 
tenu are offered. Addrrn

WILLIAM CROWN,
161 Banriegteo attest, Halifax. 

Gweral Age* for testera British America. 
Aagaat SS - T ly.

Star* Life Assurance Society, 
of Ecglacd.

Chairman of Dirwrera,—William McAkthcb, 
E»q , M.P • lor London.

Extracts of Rrprtl present»d lit Ms-eh,lW9. 
Poiierra ta Force, 1X.145
Serna Awarad, »* «,000,000 00
Aennel lore me. Si 000,000 < 0
Claims Paid, I S8,C*n «oS.00
Reserved Food, SI 1*0000.00
Boone deeiered in 1861, SKO.OuO.uo 
Average Bonne, »S per Cent.
8orpins far the year 1866, 8855,000.90

Policies tetrad 0W the Half-note System whh-rat

AU dame paid in Odd.
AOXXTS:

Halifax, N 8.
M. G. BLACK . . • , ■ Office Halifax Beak.

P'taee Edward I laad.
GEO. ALLEY ....... Charier te Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General Superintendent far tiara ima Proeincee 
May 1».____________________t'

TO LET.

FOB a period at one or more years, from the 
first day of Oct. next that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house and premises, at Bridgetown- 

la the county of Annepolla, formerly owned and 
occupied try the late Thomas 8purr, and now be
longing to the Estate of the la eT. Levari Hi,hop 
This property consists of the large and conven
ient dwelling honte—a horse stable and coach 
hottest and a'l nice*»ary outbuildings—about 
twelve acres of land attached, including the large 
trout lawn, judiciously planted with ornementa, 
and fruit Owe, aad the Gardena, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge and stocked with an rate naive 
variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, and pear.

Shim, and eheny trees, and the whole o the land 
i the highest state of cultivation.
Braidu the above there te e 6.Id containing ten 

acres, separated from it only by an inlaw-Blag 
laid of equal lira, owned by another proprietor.

The prop, rty described, being situate within a 
-aJk of five or ten minutes only, from the Rail- 
wy Station,Will -form a most desirable reaideneo 
foe a gentleman tend family who .may be desir
ous to remove Iront ih» city to a " hralthfel rural 
résidât.oe aad where all the accessories of comfort 
nd happin re are available at a cheap annual 

rental a., y a moderate annual expenditure.
For term» and other particular», partie» are re. 

quested to app- to Hon. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax 
or to tether of the enbtcriben— 

d v HABLorrB BtSHOP SMITH.
Riacmnix,

T W. ChE8LET. Executor. 
Bridgetown , Anna pole, Jan 30. 1869- 

mth 1

Woo dill’s Worm Lozenges ! '

THEY are perf»etly rafe. They act Ur me
diately without phyrie. They are pa'sta

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuge» 
now io use, which ere so nauseous end trouble
some to administer to children They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest degree the youngest or meet delicate 
infant ; an timgle ie their eompontiea, that they 
een be need ra a simple purgative, instead of Gra
ter Oiler Pemlere, Se.

They are made with great rare from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially recommended for 
their safe aad speedy ration, aad

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

which so often prove irjarioie to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy nod con
tain the purest and beat vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worms cause nearly all the ills that 
children ere anbjrct to aad the symptom» are too 
often mistaken for th-me of other complainte,— 
hat with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many symptoms of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pale and occasionally flashed 
countenance ; doll heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding new ; headache, alhn andy 
furred tongoe, fool breath ; variable, er.drome-, 
times almost vorscione appel te ; vomiting « 
tivettef», noeaslerra and dietorhed sleep, and 
msny others ; but wbenrer the above are noticed 
in children the ranee invariably is worms, aad the
remedy----- WOODILL’d WORM LOZENOE8.
A cure ia certain ia every raw when a faithful 
trial ia given.

Were it nerawery certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, aad thousands 
from those who have used them peraooelly. M e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to these who use them 
they will give entire setu'ratioe.

They can he had of moat dealers to medicines 
throughout the prorincee Should the oae yen 
deal with not have them, by ». ndmg one dollar to 
address as below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, free of postase. Made only by

FRED. h. WOUDILL,
(late Wood ill Bros.) 
at the Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollis At, Hall fs., N. 8

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Bitroerdiisar? Hlci'ls

— --FROM-----------

MaggieVs Anti bilious Fills !
One Pill In & Dose.

OKU FILL IN A DOfrt: !
ONE PILL IN A DOM;!

What Ora Handred Letter- a day say from pa
tients all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Maggiel. you pill hra rid me of all hiUioes-

do.es for roe in five or I 
me. One of your pills cured

No more so. 
pille taken et I 
me

Thanks, Doctor. My beadsche haa left me. Send 
another box to keep in the bouse

After raff, nag torture from billions cholic, two 
ef you pills cared me, end 1 hare no return of the 
malady.

Ou doctors treated me.for Chronic Constipâtien 
ee they railed It, and at last said 1 waa incurable 
You Maggtel'e Pills cured roe.

I bad no appetite,- Meggiel’s Pills gave me a 
hearty ora.

You pith are marvel Ion*.
I Bead for Mother box, aad keep them in the

haoeb
Dr Megfciel has eared my headache that was 

chronic. |
1 gave half of one of year pills to my babe for 

Cholera Mur bum. The dear y sung thing got: are 1 
ia a day.

My nruiaa of a morning is now cured
Tosr box of Maggiel’» Halve cured me of noise 

in the bead. I robbed some Salve behind toy n-r 
end ihe now left.
Seed me two boxes ; I went ote to p)H fam
ily

I enclote a dolV ; you price te twenty-five 
cems hot the medicine to me ie worth a dolls

Send me five boxes of you pills
Let me have three boxte of you Salve aad 

Pills by ratara mail

Fer all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,» Pills are a perfect care. One will 

satisfy say oae

FOR FEMALE DISEASES. 
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Laeei 

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel'» Pills will be foaod an effet sal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS à SALVE
Are alraoet universe in their effects, aad a rare

can be almost guaranteed.
EACB BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL* 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
* CoDHTinraiTi ! Buy no Margie!’» Pills or 

Palve, with a little pamphlet toeide the box. They 
are hogra. The geanta# hive the name of J. Hsv 
dock ra box with name of ». Maggiel, M.D. The 
prou a# hare the PUI surrounded with white pow-

XNF Bold by nil reeoecteble deniers in medicine 
throughout the United Sutra and Csradsa at 25 
Cents a Box or Pot.

All orders for the United Sûtes must be ad 
dressed to J. Haydock, No. 11 Pine meet, New 
York.

Patienta era write freely about their complaints, 
and a reply will be returned by the following mail

Write lor ' Maggiel'» Tresimeot of IRrcracs.’
Dec 1 6m

I

X
XtXCTO-’SVEGETABLE AIBHOSIA

» TK ttmutl Of THE 16EI

Grey-Headed People hare their
Iraki restored by it to the dark, lustrous, 
silken tresses of youth, and are happy!

Young People, with light, faded or red Hair, 
hare these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice l

People whoso heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Humors, use K, and have 
clean costs and clear and healthy scalpe I

Bald-Headed 'Vetexene have 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy I

Young Gentlemen use It because it la 
richly perfumed I

Young Ladies nee it because It keeps 
their Hair in place!

Everybody muet and via use It, because 
it is the cleanest and beet article in the 
market!

For Sale by Druggists generally.
1er Sold at Whole sale by Cogswell & For

syte Arery Frown & Co., and Tho». Durney, 
Halifax L. J. Cogswell, at Kentville, T B Baker 
& Son, 8t- J ohn, N. B., and by retail Druggutr. 

rep 2 ly.

British American Book and 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Oalifax, IV. S.

(Upper Side of Province Building ) 
Hava on hand a large and varied assortment ol 

SABBATH SCHOOL, STANDARD RE
LIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL 

I BOOKS.
Bibles, lllastested Fspers and other Periodicals 
for ». Schools and Families, Tracts, Children’s 
Tracts, Illustrated Rewaid Cards. *e, from the 
London, American, Dublin and Sterling Tract De
pots, T. Nelson * Boos Ntebet 4 Co., Hamilton 
Adam» k Co.. PratrMt 4 Co., Cuter Bras., Gar- 
rigra n Co„ 4c. j

riper id attention lire» to the wants of Bnbbsth 
Schools, aad a liberal discount made for cash.
Valuable Helps for $• School Superintend

ents and Teachers
bW Commentaries, P.rdee , J„. 

dt*J?ibta rad Atlas, Munprira’a Goa-
c* T2r-"?' “‘poof Palestine .nd Paul’s tnr- 
•R* The 8. 8. Times Superintendent Record 
aad Teachers Claw Books.

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre

sents to tha auction, of mother», her.

SOOTHING STROP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
•offering the gumbo, reducing all inflammation— 
atii allay all ram andspaamodis action, and ia

Bare to Hegelnte the Bowels.
Dope tu upon it moth era, R will give rest to your

te Tee, and

Re-let rad Health to your Infants.
Ws have put up and sold thii article for over 36 

years and era Sty to confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to rap of ray 
other medietas—never has * failed to a single m- 
etemee te egeet • mere, when timely used. Never 
did ww know an ta*tan ce of dissatisfaction by any 
taro who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with its operation», and speak in terms oi high
est commendation of its magical effrita and medi
cal rirtuea, We gprak in thie mate or •• what we 
do know,” after 80 years eaperiraoe, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we hire 
declare. In almost every instante where the in
fant ia «offering from peut rad exhaustion, relief 
will be found to fifteen or twenty minutes alter the 
syrwp ia administered.

This valuable preparation ia the prescription of 
on* of the most nxrnniracra and skilful Men
as in New Kngland, and haa been used with never 
•iling success in

1B0U8ANDB OF 0A8EB.
It net only relieve» the child from pain but di

rigerai ee the stomach and bewela, correct» acid
ity, and give» tone and energy to the whole •ye

ll. It will almost instantly relieve

tiripiog in Ifoe Bowrlf,
AND WIND COLIC,

rad overeoins convulsion, which. If not speed! 1 
Bodied rad in death. We believe it te the be» 

and surest remedy in the world, in all era»» of 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, wi ether it 
anse» from teething or from ray other casse. We 
would ray to evmy mother who haa a child suffer
ing from ray of the foregoing complainte—do not 
let your prejudice» nor tiro prejudice» of otbsas, 
•trad between your suffering child and the refist 
that will be sure—yea, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of thia mometae, if timely used. Full di 
netiaoa for using will raeomprav each bottle. 
None genuine raiera the fac-tânal» of CURTIS A 
PER KIMS, Mew York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by DruggiataU throughout the world.
Prtaoipai Office, N >.48 Dey Street N Y-

erg IS Price only 86 Cento per bottle.

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Require* immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

NEW BOOKS
At the Weeleya* Book Boon#.

Dr. Frrahmaa’a Antibkgraphs. Ashworth’»

Irritation of the Lungs,* Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease ia often the result, o

BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the paru, give Imme

diate retief.
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Threat Diseases, Troches are used with al
ways good eu verra.

SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before staging or speaking, and relieving 
the hroat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
erg ins. The Trochee are recommended rad pre
scribed ty Physicians, and have had testimonials 
from em-nent men throughout the country. Bring 
an article of true merit and having proved their 
efficacy by a test of many year», each year finds 
them in new localities in various parta of the world 
and the Trzehee are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only « Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,” 
and do not take any of the Worthlete Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. »sp 16,

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A BAORED BONO.
Bst.to music with piano fort* accompaniment by 
Arnold Doans, Royal Aeedemyof Music.

Fer sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM. 

OF 8** Notice in Proeineiel Wesleyan ol Oet.
lOth. BOV 6

(U
raoVINUlAL wesletab,

groan OP TUB

Wetleyaa fittiwditt Church ef K. I.
Editor—Kev. H Pickard, D.D.
Printed by Theophitue Chamberlain.

176 AHirLH 6n*srr, Halifax, H. N 
Terme oi Subecription 9“2 per annum, hslf 00 

in advance.
A U V HKTlSlt MINTS!

The l’Arme anJ increasing circulation of tUl 
r«nd.:r* it * suit dcE:rat»le advertiamg medwi 

r v h ri n :
For twelve Uat?* and under, 1st insertion S**

' each line above I'd—(additional)
1 each coutinuanc* onf-fourth of the above 
Ail ad rertieemente not limited will be eoAdS** 

until ordered out f.nù charged accordingly.
All eoRuuuuicatiouv and advertiAemeots ie be • 

ireaaed to the ftditor
Mr Uhamovrlatû hsi every facility lot 9tk000ê

Boos and Fawoi PBfwrt»#, %nd loi WeeseM* 
kinds with neetae«i aad deipttcb ee fweM*1* 
tarnro. . 1

TIB SCIEKCB OF HBUTl
Every Ran his own Physician

BCLLOWAY’S FILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment

Oiaerder* of fhr Mo»uach 
l.iirr 8i8i«l Rowcti.

The Stomach is ihçgjrettt cooirs shirk iutusnea 
the health or dueue oil the abased orfe
toll rote* by eicras—nBige»iiôo, oderstve Ueaib 
rad phi steal proetraiiod are t be *a.aral ■
CCS. Allied io the bran, it t< t'.tc scores ofbaa* 
aches, mental depscMiion, nervous ccmalaiht. uni 
anrelresbtog sleep. The Lner becomes • fleet,*, 
and generates billions disorders, piths ia
fle The bowels .yrnpaih re by OostiTenesa, Dtar
bora sad l)?s itry. T he pttncipel action of ifess 
Pills is on the stomach, end the .liver, I eng», kev. 
els, and kid nets participate in their recupèratis» 
and regenerative operations.
irjaiprlas and Nall Rheum

Arc lao of the most common Tiraient disore 
•1er» prevalent- to this eon tit To these tta 
Ointment is espectsll, antagonistic; it» - modus ee. 
trend t ia first to eradicau tic vemon and then eue 
plete ihe cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sortta and Ulcer*
C«*es of many ) ears stind eg, that have perua*. 

ciously rtlnse I io yield to aay other aliened, ee. 
irtsiment, h^ve inverisblv eurcumbedto i ew u 
plications of ibis powerful unguent. “

Eruptions on fhr » kin,
Arisim; f om a bed elate of the blood or chroaie 
d senses, are eradiea-ed. and a clear and transpare*t 
surface regsined by the restoraliss action ol ttet 
Ointment. It surpasses many of ‘he co.-metica sni 
other toilet spylianccs in its power to dispel rashes X 
and other disfigurements of tbs far*.

Female Complainte.
Who her in Ihe young or old, married or 

nl Iks dawn of a omen hood, or tha torn 
those ionic medicines display so decid.d ». 
cnce that a marked impruvcmeut is soon rs'Mott- 
bla in the health of ihe panent Seing a tarai» 
vegetable prepare ioe, they are a safe and tillable m 
mod y for ail classes ol Females In every tewdtara 
•I Uealih’ and siaiion of life.

Piles and f istula.
Hverv lorm and feature of these prevalent and 

- tut.boin disorders is eradicated locally end suit*.
It by the are of this emolient ; warm' fomseutica 
should precede its application. Its hreline anal. 
Hies will he farad Io b* thorough and invariaMa.
Both the Ointment and Pole should be used in 

the following cases :
Donkins Skin Diseases
Boras. I Swelled Ufeeds, ■/
Chapped Hands |Sore Legs,
Chilblains, Sore Breasts,
Fistula, Sore Heads,
Gout, Throats.
Lumbago, Sores of all kinds,
Mercurial Krupti ins, 'prains,
Pile». Stiff Joints, •
Rhenmatism, Tetter,
King worm, Ulcers,
Salt Hh-um, Venereal Sores,
Scalds, Wounds ol all kite*.

C.ottos !—None are genuine unless th* wsids 
Holloway, New York amt Loudon’’ ara durant 

able as a Water mark in every leaf of the bonk ef 
directions around each pot or box ( tbs sates tety 
be plainly seen by hotdug the leaf to the light, A 
handsome reward wi 1 be given to any one randere 
tog suchmlorroattoii as may lead to the d «sertis* 
ol any party or par ies conn er.citing the madwtets 
or vend tug tiro same, knowing them to he I praam 

Sold at the mat utuciorv of Prolewer Bel 
loway, *0 Mai.len Lane, New York, and by all t* 
i apeetable Drnggti.i» end Dexter» in Madtenr 
throughout the civilised wotld.

UV There i» considerable : saving bv teki* the larger size. n j nmm
N. B — Dtrectionsfor the guidanee of patterns te 

every disorde are affixed to each pot and uojli 
ID” Healer in roy well-kno wn medicinee eaa tels 

Show-Cards, Circulars, he , sent FREE OF EX
PENSE, by addressing Thus Hollo way, 80 Marisa 
Lane, N. Y 
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PERRY I) A Vi S’
Vegetable Pain KUto,

The «real Family fledklM 
of the Age !

TAKEN INTERNALLY, CURBS 
Sadden Colds, Coughs, 4c, Weak .Stomach, Gvs 
eral Debility, Narsing Sore Mouth, Caalror/Dre- 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigeation, Cramp sr 
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint Patent! 
Colic, Asia ic Cholera, Uisrrhota sad Dysentery.
Taken externally, cue**,

Felons, Bells, and Old Sores, Severe Barns raf 
SenMs, t a is, B» aise» end Sprains, Swelling si** 
Join is, Hinffte.tm end Tester, Broken tarera,
Frosted Fret and C bilhlains, Tootrahe, Pate ia frt 
Fees, Nturnlgia and Rheumatism.

The PAIN MILLER I. by nohwnal etew* 
allowed to have won lor itself » rape ta nee arete 
passed in tlie his toi y of mtdieiual prepaiafteteh 
Its tnstnntan. oui t fled in the entire eradication eat 
extinction of VAIN It, all Its various feres toff 
dental to the human famdy, aad ihe urariirlrM 
written and verb,I ie»rintony ol the masses la Us 
favour, are its own best advertisements.

The ingredients which enter into tbs Plli 
Killer, being purely vegetable, render it a fte 
fectly sale and efficacious remedy taken internally , 
u well »» tor external application when tired'a* 
cording to directions T lie alight stain npoa Item 
from tta are in asternal applications, is readily N 
moved by washing In a little alcohol.

Thia mod te toe, justly celebrated for ikeeereti 
so roaay of lbs afflictions incidsai to the bora* 
family, has now hveu before tta publie over 1 Mill 
years, and ht» faoed its way into almost erery 

n*r ol the world i and wherever it ia used, tbs 
une opinion ia expressed of its real medical ire- 
psnles.

In soy attack where prompt actirn upon tbs its 
tern is required, the Pstn Hi Her is invaluable, fh 
almost instantaneous effect in Melwvtug Pel* 
is truly wonderful ; end when used acwidrog M 
directions, is true to its name.

A PAIIT KHLEH
it Is, to truth, a Family Medicine, end should to 
kept iu evety family !»t immediate use. Peres* 
travelling should always ban a bottle of -ffiff ■ 
remedy with them It is net unlrequeotiy the rate 
that pert ns are attached with disease, sad totes* 
radical aid can be ptoenred, the patient is hepsad 
the hope of recovery. Captains ol vas. sis abated 
pi ways supply themselves with a lew bottiwtelMl 
remedy, before leaving pot t, as hy doing so they 
will be in possession of so invaluable tiniff I» 
resort to in case ul accident or sud is atlaetote 
•lokue»». It bus been ust-d in ! pfffl

fevere Case* ol the Cholera,
and never hat tailed in e sing e i-a-c, where it use 
thoroughly applied oo the fast ap( carence of 4* 
symptoms-

To those who have so long u-ed and proved tto 
merits ol our ar-tete, »< would say mat we shall 
CoHtiauu to prepare our I am luher ol the bestead 
pu-rst materia », and that n shall be every way 
worthy ef tlivir approbation».* » family uiedkte*

Cf Price 25 cents,50 cent., aud SI DO.
PERKY DAVIS ffi SUN,

Manof isiureri at d proprteto », Provtdrara, B. I 
*,* hold in Halt ux by i v ry Rruwn, 8 OMi 

Brown, Bros 4 t o, Vog well y Forsyth. Also, hf 
all the principal Dr-ggtsts, a| otlivcanev sod flte
rare- hep i lx' . j

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
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